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Chronicle
Inside.
Columnist Brenda Anderson
was plckin' and grlnnln' with
the Charlie Daniels Band In
London. Is Minnesota really
their favorite place to play?
Seepage 13.
In the continuing Interview
series on· local elections,
can"didates for public office
comment on controversial
lssue·s In St.,Cloud,-includlng
the paraphernl!.!l@,. ban and
student dlscrlmfnatlon. See
pages 8 and 9.
Opera Theatre class performs The S//lcen Ladder next
week--an unusual chance for
students to · attend an SCS
· opera-see page_!. ·

· s,_;...

...:n t o ~ ~

rnldenta, ..,,_ Playboyl," ..-.gege In
contnt. (S.. 1~1»1ow.)
•

8 game of t'ootltan w.dnnclly atte, •
•

There were almost ·lymplc
games without a tei vision
audience. On page 1l SCS ·
Instructor Yutaka Moro. oshl
, ,....-gJveswan Inside looll al the
fJoor s1Nffl1 ••
media and their movem•;ts
busy'"weell.nd·wfnnlng,the trivia
at the Olympic games at
Lake Placid.

-

.

,·Tense competition tickles trivia tacklers
~

____,.,-

~

Point contest, according to McMena min.

by Kathy Bffllan
Edllor

w1~·s~:? o~eth~cc;~dr~;mae ;t~o!V~i;J:
according t'o Tom Gavaras/ that station 's
1C~~::d

. When asked what high school in Wisconsin · Pat

~~sr::r~!~~"te~~~:i:~:~~ ~~;r::: ~~~e~eri~~

Blistered dialing fingers were an occupational
there they overheard SOmeonc from anotlicr tt"am
hazard of participants in the weelc.end trivia contes1.. programming direclor. ''We had a lot of coffee going phoning the answer in 10 KVSC. They strolled
Thccontest,sponsorcdby1hcl nterRcsidenc~Hall wit h people sleeping on couches in the station," around and. waited until the person from the other
1~:ur~~~:)in~~fv~v:;,•utas~
th cn cal~ed in th c. sa~c
c~o;: . G~::a:cs :~t early in the contest, one of the KVSC ~:as':e7,3t~~n~h:S
pet ing on · som~ level, according td Mike Mc- staff tallied 109 cans of cola and 64 cups of coffee
"We go1 all the answers to questions about
Mcnamin, Hole's Hall dormitory director.
that had been consumed, according to McMenamin.
Playboy magazine right," · Johannes said. ".T hat's
What would possess a team to answer ·trivial
" There were a lo of groups involved ," Gavaras no1 bccausc~eeit though," he added. "What
questions 10 accumulate poi nts for an entire said. KVSC utilized jus1 about every aspec1 of the arc all these magazines on the wi ndowsill for then?"
weekend? Was it the prizes, the fame and glory, o 5
facilities,, he added . "We played a lot of one Playboy asked.. "Oh," Johannes said, "tho\c
becausc--like climbingMoun1Evcres1--itwasthere?
phone calls over the air and tried to get them on werej ustfor refcrcncc.''
" We always play trivia on WJON, so this was son wit hin minutes."
Erickson taught the team how to suck lemons to
of"'flk7 a trivia person's he8.Yen •· Rick Huber of the
There were about 16- 17 announcers frOm KVSC s1ay awake and brought in snacks and iandwiChes.
second place Gopher Cheeks team said.
and 20 workOH-from IR HA planning the cvent~rl Scout cookies at 4 a.m . helped pull us
The championship PJayboys tcarrt'from shi:t h noor answering phones and rccordi11g scores, accordipg 10 through," one Playbo~ mmented .

~:U~~=

~~~~;

~~~~:s::i~

~~;

~~e:~n~~;l~:i: ~:!~i~~~;s~~~~1frfn~tc:::~~:
dormi1ory itnd s1arted to ask one ano 1her ques1ions.
according 10 learn captain Rick Johannes.
''When the con1cs1 s1arted, there were just four or
five guys involved ," Johannes said . "Then we
started running arou nd the fl oor asking for help and
more people gOt imerested.'"
. Although by the 1imc the contcs1 -ended Sunday
night most Of siiTh n oor .was. parcicipaling, 1here
were abou l 12 10 15 ''hardcores'' who st uck ou1 the
enti re 55- hour ordeal, Johannes added.
The idea for the coni es, came from McMenan'lin,
who had panicipated in similar trivia mara1hons at
his alma mater, t~e Universi1 y of Wisconsin -S1evens
Point.
They do 001 even advenise when 1he exact da1e of
the iri\lia weekend is nt Stevens Point, McMenamin
said, because they get in ex,ess o f 400 teams pariicipating. "There nre some alum!_li w~o come ~ad.
10 Steven Poi.ftl just for that weekend,' ' he S3id.
Many of the questions w,ed were from the S1cvcns

M~~;~c~r~n~scd during 1he weekend differed from
1eam 10 1eam. The.Playboys relic~ a trivia book, a
copy of the Guiness Book of World Records, thei r
own kqgwledge and· "a lot of guesses,•· JohaRnes
said.
·
•
One such ·1ucky guess came when the question ·
asked concerned a taloo on a female ac1 ress in a
certain movie. Johannes called and--for no panicular
reason--gueSsed "a. but1erny. " He was more than a
1i11lc surprised to find 1hat was 1he correc1 ~nswer, he
sa id .
The Playboys called a gunsmith 10 find out about
trigger pressure and a 1011-free number answer.cd by
an Au stralian woman 10 llnd out what the
''Qantas'' in Qantas Airlines Stood for .
When asked what the shark' s nickname iri the
movie Jaws was, the Pla~hoys' rcsidem assis1ant Bob
Erickson said he looked around rhc room and started
guessing the names of the men in the room. When he
got to a ypung man named 'Bru,c. he al~o go1 to the
..:orrcct am,wcr.

~~

h:t::i~l~s ~:=t~r~~~~r.~~n\;a~~~c~/:u'ibl~
answer lfu'estions was for an hour and a half on
Saforday," Huber said,-.•.
Late Sunday night ,. Gopher Checks member Sue
Brandl phoned a women who she thought sold
Tupperware 10 help answer a quest ion, only to find-af1cr wak'ing 1he woman up--that she sold Rubberm aid.
In 1heir search for Pat O'Brien's school. the
Gopher Checks go1 pages from the Milwaukee phone
,book and even ca lled a team member's mother who
li ved in Wisconsin . ·
Bo1h the Playboys and the Gopher Cheeks called
Byerly's 10 find Out the nar'ne of the ship on Old Spice
cologne.
. .. Jus1 being in a room together for that long made
our nerves get a little on end," Huber said . "You
start 10 forget there is a rca1 world out 1here, ·· Brandl
added.
conllnuad on page 11
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Various video viewing ventures available at LRC:
the selected cassclle into the . scrvii..::e has been offere d,
The 12 tcle\'iSil)n se1s.
co rres po ndin g
numbe red about 150 people have used remo1c control panels and 12
cassette player machine . The it, " said Mike Sim ons, Cir- sma ll
ca sse11c
pla yin g
Video casseue viewing in the siudent never touches the culation a nd lm,truc1 io nal machines wi1h small ~..:rccn
Technol o gical
Service s viewer s were purcha sed
classroom is no, an unusual casse11e.
The university collection of Librarian .
thro ugh an exchange of money
leaching practice, and now
individual remote control- video cassettes cur rentl y
The service was new as of 10 replace an ex ist ing similar
viewing is provided for SCS consists of 300 to 400 tapes. Jan . I 1his .year. 11 is basically . service .
The LRC was built with a
students in the Learning The selection of cassenes a way to preview a casseue o r
Resources Center (LRC).
includes a variety of to pics 10 conduc1 research, Simons Remote Random Retriva l
rrom
Classic said . If a student wishes to use System , designed into the
Separate compartments--c- ran gi ng
arrcls--housc
individual Television Commercials 10 the tape o utside of the LRC. it building . This sys1em was 10
, provide 1he same service a s 1he
television sets On the second Non- Verbal Behavior to may be checked out throughM
Distribution Services, localed new video viewing system . The
floor of th~ LRC.
Each Selling Yourself.
Some of the cassettes are on the fir st floor .
difrerence which contributed
carrel is equipped with
In structors in variou i. to the failure of-t he previous
headphones and a remote purchased with an equal
control panel . From here, the amount of campus-produced departments are making use of system was 1ha1 it was
. student is able to rewind, fast cassettes.
the service by requiring video operated electronically.
· forw·ard , p~use or stop the
In addition to viewing viewing as an ahernative
" If ~omething went wrong,
cassette at any time.
selected Cassettes, the service research method.
nobody knew whal to do.
"With enough exposure, Through a ma nual system,
The procedure of obtaining provides an opportunity for
a cassette is sirhple. A st udent students to view KTCA, more instructors will include there is someone, the desk
chooses a • tape from the Channel 2, if so desired or video viewing as a part of their worker, who might· be able 10
computer printout . The needed.
methodology in teaching," solve the problem, " Simons
student desk worker will insert
••During the two mon1hs the Simons said.
said .
'

The ini1ial sys1cm did no1
succeed and through a court
case , , mo ney was made
available 10 improve and
provide new and ex isting
services.
The video viewing service in
1he LRC is just lhe fir st step in
· providing video services for
SCS student s. In the planning
stages is the possi bility cif
incorporating video cassette
viewing through Cable TV in
St . Cloud.
" Right now there are a few
bugs to be worked out,"
Simons said. " It isn' t close ·10
reaiity a t this time."

by Shella Fischer
SlafrWriltr

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING AVAILABLE
AVIATION
MAINTENANCE
· TheNavy:~~~~fioen~and
~N!latedromaterial,peraonnelandf=-oloinnltmaintemnce.Can,e,Jeadenhip,,..;tions
intho~-~~tol~.

~~-~.:,...,

.=._-f;l'.:,.,..wu:~'!ir~.,,,u.
cants must have bachelor's degree
at least 19 and
under 27½ years of age.

and be

~

Far 111011 infamiation cal CGllect:
Afn S. ._;111a1n
. &12-335-3628 .

MEATLESS MEXICAN ·AMERICAN
FOOD AT.A 50¢.SAVINGS!

LT. USN

-----.....,......-----·
Music DepL

Toa'll laagaa ai

Sr'~
March 251.26·

RECEIVE A
_
CHEESE AWD ONION .ENCHILADA,
A BEAN AND CHEESE BURRITO
~DA BAG OJ; TORTILLA
CHIPS l"iOR"ONL Y ~ -- ...._ -.

by Rossini
(S/1/f in £//glish)

1 7·5

~p.m. Free to SCSU students
( with validated ID)
-& senior citizens

Stage I PAC
, $LOO Students
$ 3.00 Adults

Tickets oo sale Jtam..•2p,m. PAC Ticket Booth

,/.

essse;ssssss,;ssssss,;ssssss,;ssssss,;;ssssss,;sss.

r-------------------,
A ZANTIGO LENTEN SPECIAL

I
I
I

I

BRING IN THI S COUPON ANO RECEI VE A CHEESE ANO I
ONION·ENCHILA_DA A BEAN AND CHEESE BURRITO ANO I
: _A BAG OF _TO~RTILLA
CHIPS ~OR ONLY 1.75.
:

I
I
I
·I

.
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·
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..
America

5

D ..... ,
·

~I
IOCAl!DGULOCKS

I /\SI UI CllOS.SllOAl)~

I
II

~-----~-------------~
OFFER E-Xl-'IIRS .1 I

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

ON lllVISlON
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Campus_lJR(late
ST. PAUL-A Slop the ~r1 march
and rally'l.;u be conducted Saturday in
S1. Paul. The march assembles at 11:30
a.m . at l ~ r a l Building followed
by a rally at I p.m. a11hcSta1eCapi10I.
A bus will katvc.~twood ■I lr.30 a.m ..

cH1cAGO-Fratcrnitirs and sororities
nationwide arc invited 10 compete for

20 new Siem pinball madiines, IOJ?
prizes in a three-day campus ·fundraiser, the proceeds or which will
benefit
ihe
American
Hean
Associuion (AHA).Any ch~pter is
eliaiblt to enter by s1a,gir11 a fund•
raisin& activiiy the weekend of April

For fflOl't" information call Tom Endres

ati!55-l,59l.

IJ ,

,,
!he AHA af(114) 750-SJOO
applkarions and information.

.can

KVSC, UTV~A• a,oup qr SCS
studerus will produ~ a live radlo-

ro,

lelcvision sko,, Monday.

"'" An 8 p..,.m. concer1 in'StewartHall by
SCS's Jou Ensemble I
be
broadcast ~ by KVSC,

,,m

the campus radlcUlilloA,.aad Channel

l. a 51. Cloud-bosed Qble ldmsion

ATWOOD-An ,. informal mectina
for persons iqterestec(iit ,erontoloo:
and savlces 10 lhe elderly will be
c:oaduc!ed at I p.m. Thundoy in 1he
. Clytc:.Penny Room .
Keyno1e speaker Bcuy Hitch, a
recen1 SCS° lhld.uo•e and direcior of ·

OUllcl • .

TIiis lslbo ffl1I 1iDi1! an SC'S i:oocen

has been all'ed llmalianeous!J on radia
and • ~ aa:ordJnr 10 Kenton
Frohrip. music deparsmen1 chairperson-and dlrmor or Jazz l!sembl~
Hiahllghts will include music by Coun1
~

• Herbie

l>orbam,

Hancock.

the local Retired ·Senior Volun1eer
Proaram. will aiye her pcnpeclive on

Kenny

Toshiko Aklyoshi, Qtick
Corea. and a tribute lo lbe- late Stan

presen1 needs and opponuahjes in 1hc

aaiaa fldd.

Kenton.
In all. -more 1han 45 stude1111 and
proresslonats will be involved wllh 1he
prod~lon.
•

.

·

Members ~ of 1he Geron10l01Y
Steering Committee will be,available 10
discuu lhe university's p(opaJn and
1rends in the profession.

co_m11iled by Laura Noll , ' ·

POLITICAL SCJENCE-Applica1ioos
for the Hubert ' Humphrey lnslitutc
1980 Summer Internship P(.i:,gram ue
now ~ing accepted. The winner will be
placed in a 20-30 hour per week in•
tcrnship in 1he Twin Cities and pu•
1icipa1e in a workshop on MinDaota

govemi;ncnt.

,

The intern will earn 12 academic
credhs and will be paid-• ~
S1,000 for lhe Ion-week period. Applicants may be from any major but
should be Juniors who plan lO return to
SCS in lhe fall. Selcelion Is - primarily on s1 rona academic
quaJiru1ions-and leadesshlp ability.
Appllcaliou may be picked up al the
Political Scieacc depaumea1 and a1111
be returned by Wednesdav.

NEWMAN CENTER-A: film baaed

OD lhe lrlai of CJeorae Mlsche and Oilier

Vietnam War rais1en fonhe bamlaa
~A,af1 records in 1968 will be shown

'March 28 and 29 at 8 p.m.
Th• mm, ''The Trial or lhe
Ca1onsville Nine," depicJs the bumiR1
of drar, records outside the CalonsviUe, Md., draf1 omce by Mische and
eiah• othcn and 1heir 111btequen1 •rial. .
MiKhe served 25 months in prison
~or his part in the demonstration.

OWEST HEALTH..

.

CE~J~R
WOMEN.
Abortk-n Is • nle,',191 procedure. Our dlnk: 011.,.

HMCH In ■ comfortab.. ■nd conHdenllal Hltlng. C.11
UI ■ t Mktwest II you h■ 'te ■ prob..,., pr■gn■ ncy. (812)

332•2311 ·

82!5 So'uth. 8th Street, Suite

Minneapolis, Minnosota ~

902

.

Spring is on the ·way
.
and the
Euler Bunny
left many i ~
___. at _the
St. Cload Hohby Shop_
J&,n 6 am,ngemanb
Maarzme Ea,t,, 6m4m
U/i,r,nian F,,, Klb 6 Styrofoam <11/11
Staintd gl:m

and ~D

your

Arl ~ fr,, the new quart,,

10% mcoa1tl lo 6bHlat.

.

FRlt>"'I ,...., '~TUkPAV

1"E;lli, A~t'- t
WA'T~M

%·FOR•1

PRrzE>5:-LN£EJ•Ui:.iitA,HMENT-"5t..JPE.R -s~1A.\.JS

~OR OST"A.\1,.."$

OR. CALL

~

UP-251--4047
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Viewpoint ,.

Op in i0J\ Stall Writers

Kath y Berdan
Cynthia Seelhammer
Ju1ie D. Haag
Laura Nott
Kevin Oklob zija

Triviareduces suitcase student image
Bravo for the Trivia Weekend and KVSC and Inter Residence Hall Association (IRHA) for sponsoring
it. '.

It is diffic~lt to get students to stay on campus on weekends--especially long weekends. SCS has a
reputation ~s a "suitcase college." The Trivia Weekend kept studen·ts on campus.
0

~The students who participated were not out party!ng and they found a way tb get closer to one another. They had a common goal to work for and in-the middle of all this-they learned something.
-Some of what they learned is considered trivial...that is what trivia is all about ; but learnin~ how to
work together and keeping the campus alive for a weekend otneNhan Homecoming was a commendable
task.
.
i3ravo.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...... water and diluted che~1cals and de1ergents and oil slicks any daY. Vive me pui-e,
unaduherated mud . It's easier to drive over. You know where you're at.
You can never be sure with sudSy scum bubbling on 1he surface. Monsanto
Corporation. has a wonderful liule commerical of a man and worn.an in aq'uaint
log cabin , and the man is wretching because the salt pork has turned rancid . The
tag Une is .. Life itsel~ would be impossible withoUt chemicals." Milld you. this is
frOm the~~ company that helped give us Agenl Orange.
But it's nice to think of it as once being pure. If you don' t know what Aient
Orange is, 3Sk a Vietnamese peasant whose trees and lush grttn foliage was
destroyed by "this·wonderful little chemical. Or ask a Vie1ham vet who"has jus1
learned 1hat hc's·been infec1ed by this wonderful liule chemical, and may diC.
But 'we don't want lo think abou1 lhat. ~ct•s. 1ry to enjoy this unscheduled
Spring
e~cursi<?n •. We' ve gol thC grassy bluffs or Arkansas .on uUr right\- and the .1recA1 Jas1.
lined batiks of Tennessee on our lert. Look--lhere's Memphi s. lsn'I that where
lee and snow turns to water; trickling down roofs and sidewalks and ·Martin Luther King was ....
. .
. .
driveways, 'forming gentle s1reams i hat quickly turn into raging torrents rushing
My trip is becoming more difficult : In m3oy phK.-es the river is very hard. ~
along thc·gutters and curbs: Oceans of water covet what used to be streets. hiding Barges a nd tug boats might be able to churn their way through the muck , butii\y'
.potholes the size of Delaware. It becomes quite' a precarious task driving the Toyo1a doesn't have that much horsepower: Good mileage. maybe, ·but that
streets Of St. Cloud, panicularly if one owns.a small foreign car.. You never know doesn't count for rriuch here . r steer closer to the banks of the river, where ihe
:' if that. smoot~. ~Y lake st~etched out in front of you is only a few inches deep, slui~e !~~fe~~
~fnv~~~~~1!~:~~v~~~-i~ ~•i':c:e~::rf:.oit~!t~:; ~~;-the ·
, :~e~~~r:'~~~~ car Will disappear into some asphalt abyss or_get swept down bastion of Mississippi and the South during the -Civil· War. It was 1he key' 10
I often imagillc myself paddling frantically through the sewers of SL Cloud, General Gram's southern campaign in 1863. Down river a ways is Na1chez, from
~ i n g tokeep from being washed out into the Mississippi , ·me and my liti le where Davy Crockell disembarked on his fatCful mission to assis1 1he beleagurcd
· _;-.ToyOia niaking an unplanned visit to the Cities, and beyond, tumbling over the Texans at the Alamo. l remember the John Wayne move ....
locks f>y St. Antho_ny Falls--a t~entieth.-century Huck Finn ....
,
We drive the rest of the way on the river, hugging lhe bank s. keeping clear or
·There goes Dubuque, and Davenport, cities resting serenely on the banks of the the barges and small ships that glide ~asily thro~gh thi s murk)' stew. I try 10 pull
mighty river as I drifl by, munching on a stale candy bar. Slowly, along past off and stop in New Orleans, but 1here are no exit ramps, no service roads. The
Hannibal, Mo., where old Sam Clemens himself first took 10 1he water on a. multi-channeled deha looms ahca~ . I can hear 1he bouom of my car scrapping
rough-hewn log raft . I wonder what Sam would say if he i;ould see me in my liule shards of me1al and trash and ·otfter dangerous debris. I'm a lad I' m no1 in a
craft_;_.. Well, it's a mighty fine liule boat you got yourself there. Japanese. ain'1 .birchbark canoe.
·
it? Yeah, mighty fine. Of course, my log rafts got just as good mileage. "
Uh-oh . The Gulf of Mexico. And what is tha1 oily film spreading ou1 fro m
Ah ,' yes. Simpler times. Of course·, they really weren't that much siinple,;cback under my car? A helicop1er h·overs overhead. A ·coast Guard culler appears off
then-we just pretend they arc. h makes us feel as tltough it takes a certain heroic my, Starboard fender. Behind me is a ~ 1 h a Gulf Oil emblem on i1 . They

i~;";[i/

~!!~~~~~~~~~-~t out of bed these days. we·d pr~
red to 1~ars by the
Things get rough once I glide pas1 1he giant silver arch of St . Louis. A few years
31.Q,J_raveling by station '!1{agon (or was it conestoga?), my family and l visited S1 .
~~- My youngest brothtf"Was fascinated by the arch , which ~ as erected as a
monument to the west~ard expansion of the pioneers. My brothercITdn't quilt;
grasp that. He though11t was a MacDonala's. ,
Bui no time to 1hink of thal.,bl~oyota is immersed in the slime and muck and
:;.~~ ~~:t~~M:~~!' ~~~1:~:p~h:.:~!:y~r~a~a!e~~:~,~~:•::~~J }~~li0a1~~
But n's mce to thmk o f 11 as once bemS pure I'll 1ake mud over nuclear "' aste

~.....,,.,.~A.........

·t

;~1~t~~a~.~~; h:~C:~ tt~of~~i~~~~~~~!~~"u•n~n!~!l:ho~~:-~~~~t~~~c~~s~~~
gentle environ men1alist wa'tcs a class-action sui1 at me, pro1esting my pollut ing
oil rig. Politicians arrive in droves, all claiming credit for this ne"'"'lnnovation in
energy conservation. T~e.-Cs>ast Guard 1akes me 10 shore . My car is impounded
by ~h~ the New Orlean"f'~rbor P~trol. They~ arguing over the no-~arking
v1ola11ons 1hey plan to nail me wuh . Tbe Nrw York Tlmn calls, dem·anding
exclusive rights 10 the story .of my journey. They can have 1he paperback Oui 6y
M~~~ Have I con1racted f~r thffllov1c ng~ ~
Spnng Al las,

..,.

i::di1or ....... ..
'"-ot,ate Ed11 or.

Sodety o 4 ~ ~b ~ Awanl . . _ .

M1nag!ngEolt0t ••

n..Cfwoookleius~ 111~l1wn11en-ltdi1eori,-s1. aoudSta!eUnt-.,ty1tuo..i11-~pu~,&nec11wlcaWN).ly
duri"91Pleacadl-nlic~andweaklyou,in9........,.,.sns,on1a•tei>IIOl'l1nalaa....,r,e,,oct1-wac:at10t1.

•

Op1nlon1••Pf•ultdl11111e c1won1ca.oo no1necffuril'f'•••1ec11-.or111e111.oant1. 1ac:ul1y0taom1n,s1,a1oonort1>a

~,

uni,,.,,-.11y. Co(He9ofllMOWonk.. ltd1101',.!pollcya,a1vaitlllle upanraqua11.
Lelletl 10 tl'la IICl>IOI' anctgua11 HUyl pto,,loa I IOl'um !or,,..··-·· · TMy
Ile lutlml111td . , ' "" aw.nic.. oltlcao,
be mailed to 1311 Alwooct Cent... St.
MN 56301 u11 .. I111<1It tie s,gnll<I oritll 11\a 1Ull>Ot·I
ma,or and
pr,ona ,n.umba< !Of varilic.llion i,u,pc,sn Anonymous 1nd lo,m 1an111 will no\ De puDhtllll<I Tna Ctwonlcla ,as...,.., 11>9
rlglll l0ltdlt la<19 111, .. u..-1.u..-ell 1100Keneandl)Cll..,tlallyhDelOu1 ....1a11a1 Allleu..-,_ tt>tll)fOl)efly0I , ,..
putll lc1 tionanct,,(llnotDete1u1...ci
TM Ctwonk.. ,. prtntltd by ADC P,,nring . 101 zno SI . St c,ova. MN 56301
S..t>KripOona 10 tna CtwOf'lcla .,. ..,..,latllllf by =•I S..,t,1,e,.1-mons aie Sf.~ tor u,e ..e-m,e ~ and $16010, 1na

ci-.

name.~-

1umme<andcaritiaotnainadby "'1d>"11ltnaclc0tmone)IOfdel"IOllle Chfonlcla "0"ll '"'''" 'our ....,hl>Q..sdfUl f lle

N-1Ed1tor ..•••••

SPOttt Ed,tor ...
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Letters to the Editor ~·

our government a nd every governm e nt .. h i ( m e n w h n ( tut wars over
things as trivial , as Tim Streeter
poin1ed out in last week's "Life in the
Fast Lane," as girlfriends and cricket
As long as the Chronicle continues Dur Editor:
matches.
i1s c_o~mendable edi1 orial policy-o r
Women arc not out there starting
publishing leucrs rcpresen1 a1ive of the
Equal responsibilities for equal wars. Yet when a war docs get prodded
full spectrum o f public opinion , rights?
into being by men, women arc such
regardless of the writer's capabilit y of
Don't you believe it.
convenient cannon fodder.
grasping the issues at hand , it is
Congrcs~--nearly all malc'-- has
Women have come in• handy before
inevitable 1hat we will hear from , decided drafting women is a good idea as the group to same men from 101al
certain individua ls 'Whose ability to because now that women have equal anniliation . Remember Rosie the
grasp a pencil, let. alone compose 1wo rights in our American society, it is Riveter, prototype of the women
consecutive sentences, can be viewed as time they assume equal responsibilities, factory worker pf Wofld War II?
a ~ urce of cons1ant wonder and including fighting ' in our nations's Before t.hcn, woP?cn were not allowed ·
. amazement.
wars.
factory Jobs, where the pay was better. I refer specifically to 1ha1 thorn in
Never mind that for years our They were told they were too delicate,
lhc community ~side, Rob Bowers, government has balked at passing the too weak, for the long hours pf heavy
whose lencr in the March 18 Chroaidc Equal Rights Amendment; never mind labor. When· American men went ofr
was. among other things, a sadly that it is men who make wars and to fight World War II on two fronts ,
misguided analysis · of the proposed declare wars; never mind that our work forces were depicted in a time
national draft .
-.
government doesn't get too excited when more products than ever were
One of several misnomers that about ~ enforcing
the
anti- ncededforboththcfightingarmyand
Bowers attempts to palm off as fact is discrimination laws on the books.
the • population at home. So • the
the nully assertion that windmills
Suddenly this country's go·vernment government urged women to all get out
might ·someday proVide up lo 1S has decided women are equal enough and support their country by manning
pcrcen1 of our energy needs. This alo~~ to be drafted b ~ equal though to the machi■ea men would ordinarily
rcve31s Bowers as one of those who guarantee them full rights as a citizen have operated. Suddenly women were
refuse 10 accept the fact that our undcrtheConstitution.
nolongerindangcrofcollapsingdoing
nation's only hope for futµre survival
Karen DcCiow, past president of the ractory work.
lies in the unhampered development of National OrganiZ3tion of Women, said
Of course, after the war was over,
nuclear energy. The old protect-our- it lhc best: "If men fight. women fight. the women were told to quit working
health-and-envirOnment song and But it is higbly •inapp_ropriatc to ask and return to the home because it was
dance simply will not wash here.
women to register and maybe be not normal or healthy for women to
To discuss c~r.x,_flaw lo be found in drarted to defend the Constitution work in factories doing what was ,
Bowers• latest Outpouring of hogwash when women are not, in fact included cons\derC(I a man's job. The men were
would require much more space than i{l the Constitution . .I think: no ERA, back, you see. and wante'd their jobs
this newspaper could reasonably spare. no draft . .,
.
.,
back.
_
·
My only hope is that I can open the
Interestingly enough, . ERA op- ·
Cbronlde editors argue that if
ponents' greatest objection to passing women· go 'd ff to war, they will finally
~hC:n n r:yd~~e
the amendment and their biggest scare gain equality and respect, the same
tactic has been "but then women will way, they say that bl&cks did ~fter
· Bowers.
I hope I can also counteract some of be drafted . .You don't wani your fighting.in World War 11. Not only is it
· ~ ~e tta r'!l{ul .iriflu~ncc of the (:hro11ide. daughter bei_ng drafted and fi:gflling in debatable how ·much good any black
whose , bestowal , on , Bower., of .their,. _ the front lines, do you?" Now it ap;- gOt out of the war-funny how in•
coveted Chronnie Award has pears women will face just that tegratio'n took 20 years after that-but
established him as the latest in a situation without the benefit of ·an any gains women may temporarily
successiOn of ~•media darlings" Created anicndment guaranteeing them equal force out of men during a wanime
treatment under the law.
erriergency will disappear as soon as the
by the liberal p'ress.
As usual, women arc going to come war situation does.
Remember Rosie•the Riviter . Don' t
ScoltBrady in handy t? mop up some mess created
~
, PsycholORJ by men. Men ar~ in power positions of kid yourself about getting anything out
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of war expect death, destruction and
phy sical
violence 10 women .
Remember who gets raped in war.
Women arc now told they arc
equally able 10 withstand the physical
rigors of warfare as well as men. Funny
thing--womcn are still being told in
factories that they cannot lift as much,
do as much heavy labor or in general
handle physical labor as well as men.
Laws have prohibited women Trom
lifting heavy weights or working
overtime, both or which situations pay
better. Women, in fact, arc only equal
to men when it is economically rcasiblc
to men .
Perhaps the only positive note about
women being dr8ftcd is that wat will
cease to be glorified as wonderful and
noble. Ellen Goodman, a syndicated
columnist or the Wulliqtoa Post
Writers Gr:oup, discussed this ill a
column a few weeks back:
"Wcall'prctendedwarwascivil~.
War had rules and battlegrounds. War
did not touCh the finer and nobler
things, like women.
This.::was':'Of course never true. The
losers, the enemies, the victims, the
widows of war, were as brµtalizcd as
the soldiers. Under duress and in
defense, women always fought .
But perhaps. stripped of its maleness
and mystery, war can finalfy be
disillusioned. Without the last trap~
pings or chivalry, it can be seen for
what it is: the last deadly resort :"
Women should be lJWare of why they
are being urged to register for war. and
who starts wars and why. They should
also be aware that perhaps the only
way wars wiU stop is to have women
take a good look at these ·factors and
strip warfare of its male mystique of
glory. War, the final male game, needs
to be·constdcred as wb_at it is.
·
Lois Tldde.
MusComm•~
~

~ CS student qu~lifies ·as Truman Scholarship semifinalist
by Kathy Berdan
Editor

educa1ion a t law school. " I'd li ke 10
. work for thC Jus1icc Depa rtmen1, a t
least ini1iall y, •· he sa id .
You can receive up to $5.()()() a year
One o r the condi1ions of _#igibility
to help pay fo r ed11ca1ionaf expenses for the scholarshi p was 1ha1 Olson was
orer the next f our years. . .
10 have selected a n undergradua1c field
· While this sounds lilk e a n ad 1hat or stu d ~ ould permi t admission
could be found on a ma1chbook cover 10 a graduate program leading to a
__.gr in a crossword pu zzle magazine, it career in government.
might become realityi'oFSCS studen1
" As far as I know ," Olson said.
Maylin Olson.
' 'there 's no requi reine""ff"lthat you go
Olson is a semifin'"alis1'in the Harrf l nto govern ment work. 1hough. ··
S. Truma n Scholarship P~ . He
The process bega n for Olson when
a nd two ot her semifi na lists from he read a bout the scholarshi p "in 1he
~fo-incsota traveled ~o Ka nsas C it y. Chroniclt- berore C hristmas. The
ri.·to . March -I for an int erview .
~cholarship foun dat ion was esta blished
" I'll fi nd ou l in la1c April if I have b)' Congress as. t.he o ffi cia"I federal
rccci\'ed the schola rshi p." Olson said. memoria l 10 honor for mer President
T lu:re is one scht>lirship rci.:ipicnt fro m Ha rr y S. Truma n. T he purpo!>e o f the
ead1Mate .
fou nda ti on is to recog nize Trum an's
" Each . ~c h.91arship 1.:ovcrs eligible high rega rd for the pu blic 1ru~1. hi:.
e'l:pl•nscs in tu ition. fees. book.., and exerdse ·of political 1alcn1 s and his
room a nd boa rd 10 a maximum of de,;ire to impro\'e cdu1.: a1 iona l op$5.000 ann ually fo r up 10 four year,;. po~t unit ic:. fo r young people.
T he period begins wit h a , 1udent' :.
Olson fe lt that he had a good chance
j unior· year an~ conclude\ wit h the 10 be scle1.:1cd as 1he qualifying ap:.eco nd vcaro f grad ua1e ~1ud1c.\..
plka nt from SCS. but ' ' I dJd n'1 know
OIMlll is current ly enrolkd in a fi ve- rn u1.: h about the prcx.:ess beyo_nd that."
yea r program in crimi nal j11~1ic1.' an_d ·he sa id . .
hi ~tory . H~· plan, 10 1.:ont1Tl Ul' Im.
In look mg a t for mer ~cholan,hip

recipient s, Olson said he foUll'i 1hat
studems from pri va1c univctsities a nd
lhe Universit y or Minnesota had been
dominant. He is 1hc fir st semifi nalist
chosen fro m the S1a1e Univer;»k
System.
Leners o r rccommenda1ion, high
school tra nscript s a nd a wriuen essay ·
were pa rt of the application process,
according to Olson. His essay dealt
with pica bargaining-.aTttl"its role in the
governmenta l process. "h took me
abou1 three hours 10 compl ete 1he
necessa ry applicat ions, he sai<!,...
e Marc h 4 interview 1;.onsisted of a
half hour m~i ng wit h a pa nel·
composed o( an in struc1or from the
Universi1 y or Missouri: Ka nsas City, a
Ka nsas City councilperson. a ~i sso uri
state sena1or a nd the" director of 1hc
Ha rr}• S. Tru man Lib rary. Olson said.
He was asked abou1 h"is fami ly. the
essa y he . wrote, curre nt events , his
s1rcngt h.\. and .weaknc~scs. problems he
saw in the world and campus issues. he
;:added .
. .. , never 1hough1 I'd make i1 thb, rar:
-it·~ like a n impm :, ib lc drea m,'· Ol son
concl11dcd .
04

MaYlln Otson
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Opera Theatre class prepares for opening
by Yl'onne Kllnnerl
Starf Writer
O~ras can be eclect ic
affairs and the Opera Theatre
class-produc1ion scheduled fo r
Marc~ 25 and 26 on S1age I of
the Performing Aris Cen1er
(PAC) is no exception.
The performances will be
·the resuh of the combined
efforts of SCS musicia ns and
vocalists, an SCS ins1ruc1or. a
Wesrern Washing1on Stale
University conductor and two
students from the Co nservatory for Music and
Theatre in Hannover, Wcs1
German y. according to

s1aging it, we did i1 in ,:one-en
form," Peterson said. ··1
explained to the audient-e whal
w3.s going on in 1hc opera: It
was a beuer: w3r 10 im rodu~
i1 to 1he s1uden1s. ··
Now tha1 student s are inuoducc-d.
1hcs pr i ng
produc1 ion will be a fullnedged one-3c1 opera. Thcclass usual!)' does scenes from
•separare operas. but this rime.,
i1 found an opera 10 do in irs
en1ircty. The Silken Ladder by
Rossini .
The opera is the s1ory of a
young woman named Julia
who is 1he ward of a man who
is 1rying to find a match for his

~ff

g~~~e~~~',:~on, dircc1or of .
age. ha~n~~~e:~Y t~~!~y
The Opera Theatre is a year- married the love of her 1,ve,
round class 1hat auempts 10 Darville. When Dorville and
teach students all aspec1s of Julia's 01 hcr in1ended arrive at
:~f;~r:g rr,~m ~!in~~;~ ~:riah~: t~1 ~~n ~::cw~:::~:
and construction 10 thea<re be second husband off onto
management
through her younger cousin, Lucille.
prombtion and tiCket sales. .
Things would go smoo1hly
" It's one of the odd things were it not for the servant ·of
that fils into the academic the house who has a lcnack for
progfam but includes people botching every sitµa1ion.
other
than
st udent s,"
"It's g_reat fun, and 1here's
Pe1erson said.
·really some fine music in the
The st udents learn the 1hing," Peterson said .
acadcinic training required for
The opera class is being
,
pcrfonnance;"' Percrson said . _.iQjned by 01her artists for thiS
.
·
The othCr werk. done 10 create production . Soprano Je~lyn
:Ob!ucr:•n~~:
. the
production
teaches Lang ~n~ Tenor Dale Albng~t }olnlngtheSCS()peraThNtreforlts.produc:tlonot Tl••SlltMUdd•
!~~':c':a~~~hn~Sitjl!
unif)'i.ng factor"t>«ausc the
st udcm.s are much more a pan
of the overall production when
they do all pans of i1," he
added.
The class has two performanccs a year. The fim
was · an Opera ~ccital lasr
No,.·qnber. .. Instead of

;:~:c:~::~e::

yj~l

me;~:

fr~m
many for rhe pans they will
sing in 1he opera. Dr. Mary
Terey-Smith from the Western
Washi ng1on Stale University
will be the guest conduc1or.
.. Th e orche s1ra is a
reduction for the full R.ossini
score,·· Peterson said, "down
10 eight or nine ins1rumei11s

~=::.:.,'ra.:=-u=l~::,.=..::':!t
for the small orchestra. All
but one (of the musicians) arc.
students from the Music
Departmen t."
The opcra_is only 1he first
pan pf the evening's performance. " We're a lso doing
two short chorus scenes."
Peterson said . " The .fi~t one

1:

:....
&1,upt,otoi,,,w.r,,.....,_,

.

~·n:!'!r

.

!=:.::,'~:"m:::1::

is from Donizeui 's opera The ID . h is SJ' for aduhs and SI
Elixir of Love. The second for ot her s1Udents. The PAC
scC:nc if from The Sleep box offi ce will be open today
Walker by Bellini. We're and Monday 1hrough Weddoi ng the opening scene of the , nesday from 11 a. m . until 2
opera. It's a folksy tune inkl'p.m. Performance., s1an a1 S
nature,·· he added .
·
p.m . bot h eveni ngs.
The performance is free 10
S0> studen1 s with a validated
_____.

---Saxophonist-makes it as musician, farts as lyr:icist

Reviewer says :

-

R0anie Laws
EVERY GENERATION

-

.

-

as 10 the album's dircc1ion. but'I was somewh~lear
as 10 the album ' s concept . I, a virgi n music reviewer,
ques1ioning Ronnie-4ws's direci ion '! Bui I did feel
by Alf~d Tra"is
thal Laws was 1rying to. extend his talems 10 'song
Music Reviewer·
writing and crea1e a consis1em !n1erac1ion bc1wccn
the message in his lyrics and 1he feeling captured by
''Eve')' generation of our /fres.,aflects a mov;e seen his saxophone instrumen1a1ion.
often more than twice.''
He fai led , with 1he exceptions of E,·ery Generarion .
and Lo,•e's Vi<"tory . I felt Laws was saying, "H ey. Ronnie La .... s's fourth album, second on 1he UnitNI li sten .. I can sing," kn owing that his fan a lrcad)' ~
Artist label , EVERY GENERATION features ex- appreciated an)'thing he did with his saxophone .
pressions of a saxophonisr in supreme renective
Wha1evcr doub1 s I had had about !he . album's
momen1s . Beginning on side one ~·ith Young Child directions, either lyrical or· mu sical, "ani shcd upon
with a s.axy rhy1hmic auempt a1 disco/ jau . Laws sets hearing the saxophone/ piano iq1roduc1ion 10 fa·ery
the melodies as if 10 create an aura of 1hough1 GPnerarion . Herc. Laws docs what he in.i1ially se1s
captured in the l)•ric "Feel. you ng_ child . in your ou t to do--wri1c lyric~ that ma tch a lready 1opno1ch
hean s 1he will to endure ."
.
in ,1 rume111 a1 ion. Herc is ,,'tu~re lh e a lbum's concept
The second cut . Nerer Get Back ro Houston . ha) a unfoldi,.
st rong ins1 rumc111 a1i on -h'iddcn under somcwha1
The con..:\.·p1 1ri..:) 10 illumi na1e 1he essence of a
effc-c1 ive l)'r ics. By the thi rd trad . En•ry Gem•rauun. \'C"uni chi ld \\h1' . \\hile gro\\ing up. find~ 1he goi ng
the tit le trad. a nd pre-relea sed sin gle. I ,\as uncertain to u~h . The child ponders \\hClher to gi,e up _and ~o ·

..

-

home, bu t dCf.ides he cannot~~ he wa ms the
fame.that he knows he ca n g'.e1. s0 he de....'ldc~ to ksctmoving on.
After cccCiving cncouragemem, the boy grows 10
be a ma n . . "A fool gers sflmg. hides his hearr. and
ploys rhe game. "
Throughout 1he album, I was dashing scaucrcd
l)'rics wi1h 1he ins1rumenta1ion. panly bc.,·ause of the
fine ry1hmic arrangements . Howe\·cr. I found thai
Ronnie La\\·s is an accomplished saxophoni )t. not a
song wri1 er.
A word of warning: do no! gel caught up in Law~·,
play with lyrics. Enj o)' 1hc inMrument :uion. The
album fca1urel1 cigh1 prominent jan mu)kian).
Li)tcn 10 1hc album Sunday nigh1 at 10 p.m. ,\ ilh
KVSC) Jaz, Track ing. If r ou arl'• fa mil iar ,d1h
Ron11h: La...., )'H•arli'°•n\ ork , you \\ill \\'Olldl·r. \\ht•n i..,
1hi, mu ~ida n going 10 let i1 all ja1.z out. "I }ei.•l a,1
t.•temir.,·sod,J,t'us.1·011 wil/ah,·ayshe. ·•
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Arts Events
The Th ird Annual Fiber E:'ihibi1 of
~·ea,•in_g. sor1 ~ ulp1urc and fibe r art by
regional a m sts will be o n displa,· in

'i i~

Atwood

Center

Gallery

Lou.ngc

lhrough March JI.

-

The Northern Plains . lnt crprc1a1ion
Fcs1 ival "''ill take place toda y and

tomorrow . June Jordan, poet and
playwright , will be the gucsl literary
artist. Sec related story for schedule .

Jazz Ensemble I will give a free pu_blic
performance Monday C\.'Cning a t 8
p.m. in S1ewar1 Hall Auditorium . The
group will play jazz s1yles such a~
bebop, jazz/rock, and conlemporary
jazz. The IS-member jazz group will be
joined by a guesl arUSI, 1rombonis1
Guy lcvilain, on seviral selec1 ions.
For !hose who cannot attend 1he
perrormance, it will be broadcast on
KVSC (88.S FM) and Channel 2, a S1.
Cloud cable t.c,levision outle1
si mul1aneously.

A show b\' seven Twin Cilies arti'> t"
entitled .;Pre ferably Painting!> and
Drawings·· will be on e~hibi1 at Kiele
Visual A ns Center Gallery through
Marc h 28 . The cxhibi1or,; were selected
fro m 1hc Mi nncso1 a Artist-. Exhibi1io n
Progra m (t\·1A EP) which is a dcpan .
mc·nt of the Minneapolis lnMitutc of
Art . h is the fi rsl MA EP show 10 be
s1agcd o ut side t he ins1i1u1c.

The Epsilon Xi (SCS) chap1er of Sigma
101a. an academic women 's music
fratern ity, was recently awarded .in
Artist Performance Award by the
natio nal fratcrnil)'. 11 wa!I a grant that
will be used by eight performers who
will be touring elemcmary schools in
ceniral Minncso1 a this spring.

A -variet y show emi1lcd "March ln10
Spring•· will be in Stewan Hall
Auditorium this evening at 8 p.m. The
show is a benefit for the SCS Concert
Choir 10 raise money for a trip to
Bermuda nut momh . h will rcaturc a
bluegrass band , a barbershop quanct ,
folk dancers and vaude\lillc acts.
Tickets arc available at the door for a
:~:;nation . .,... prizes will be given

Anniversary
Sate ,
.

--

·--

.

~

4

in Interpretation Festival
byGIH SHli

St•ffWri t~r
St udents may benefit a t the
Eigh1h Annua l Northern
Plains Interpretation Festival
March 20 and 22 a1 SCS.
according 10 Linda Park Fu II er.
s peech
co m munications instructor and
director of the restival.
" The l)Urpose or 1he festival
is to provide st udents from
se\.'e ral school s the opportunity to explore 1,!le
potentials and demands or
literature in performance. "
Park-Fuller said. "This year ,
six colleges from various states
will be at the festival. "
June Jordan , a poet,
playwright, and writer of
fiction , will be this year's guest
literary artist at the festival.
Jordan has wrinen several
award-winning books in'Cfoding His Own Whrrr which
was nominated for the
National Book Award in 1972.
She will perform some of
her own literature on March
21 at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall
of the Performing Aris
Center.
Guest
interpretation
professor and critic , Dr .
Phillis Jeffrey will conduct a
lecture on contemporary
, women poets and performance
al 11 a.m. March 21 in the
Atwood little Theatre.
During the festival, there
will ab<_' he other workshops

for the students and the
colleges will do their own
group
performances o r
literature.
This is 1hc first time SCS has
hos1ed this event, but 1hey will
be hosting it on alternate years
wi1h the University or North
Dakota in the future.
This year, the festival is cosponsored by Performance of
li1cra1ure Activities, UPB,
and the Department of Speech
Communication. It is open to
the public free of charge:·
Registration will be this
morning from 8:30 until 9
a.m. in the Green Room Of the
Performing Arts Center(PAC.
The first workshop will be on
poetry and dance on Stage II
of the PAC at 9 a .m . Jeffrey' s
lecture on con tempOrary
women poets will follow in
, Atwood Linlc Theatre.

s::i!

di~~t1ttns~:o~~~~:
College, Brainerd Community
College
and
scs will
begin at 2:30 p.m. in Stage II
of the PAC. June Jordan's
performance will be at 8 p.m.
in the Recital Hall of the PAC.
Saturday 's sched ule in·c1udes
individual
performances in separate PAC
classrooms begining at 9: IS
a. m. and group performances
by Eastern Montana State
College and Uni\lersity Or
North Dakota participants in
Stage 11 of the PAC at 11
a.m.

~

.

:, San:e

.

Sh

:i\
)
.

Six colleges to participate

.
.

'k"'

",_

- - - - -::rri'concert - - - - -..

BeadEastBalld

-

Roger Boyd, Michael Sommeiville, John Schlitt
· · Dan Birney Stewn. Huston
Comin& ID thi -~

Bil- • -

Sal March 29 8:30 p.m.
Also Appearing :

-I

...., ..... Ala ......
Adv. Tickets $6.00 ·
At door $7.00
Doors open 8 p.m.
.
.

I

Tickets available Wax Museum. St Cloud
(612) 634 -4292

Box 213 GlenwOC1(1, MN 56_
334
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Huston's candidacy prompted by radio commentary
i, tall' g.o,·crn mcnt . we wou ld have had a be11cr ,:ham:1•
of gett ing fundin!!," Hm,10 11 sai d. Maldnl,! 1h1.·
ci li zcm, vote 1wii,:e on the b.i.uc was childish. h,: :-.aid .
·· 11 ·s lil..e kidi. nippi ng a coin . If you lo, c. you , ay
He;ring an l'.'dil orial on \\JON•AM rad io con'k( s go IWO OUI of three . .. .
vinced Robert ··Sam" Hu!-hm 1ha1 pcopk i. hould
Traflk and 1he park ing in the: dty , hould he:
ha,·e a <.·hancc h.l ,·oic for a bui.in'-•~man for mayor.
gelling be1ter, according. to Hui.Ion . " But the
Hus1on 0\\ 11 $. S1. Cl\)ud Harky-Oavidi.on
au1omobile thal hai. been so good lo u:,, for ,o long.
mo1or..-yde shop . :\ nc"...,_'\.)mer lo d1 y politi,.-i..
i1's geu ing 10 be a pain:· he said . " I M.-c 1ha1
friends urged him t0 ru n f\~r ma~\lr.
operati ng an automobile i:-. bci.:ominµ cxtremdy
Smdent in, h~cn1 in \·i1y politki. is a subjei:1
expensive. Plenty of brains have 10:-.:-.1."fJ around 1hii.
Hus1on ne,x-r thought ab(,ut before. " They should
subjct.:t and I'm nOI going to t.:onH.' up with a :,, qap-ofbe more interei-tcd in rou~-:11ing 1hcmselves." Huston
the~fingeri. answer. We i.:ou ld ban can, like 1he
said . .. I ha,-c ne,-cr lo..)L.cd at s1uden1s as a second
paraphernalia. That might !i.oh·e th~ problem. bu1 I
class. I never thought of s1 udem diS('rimina1ion as a
doubt it ."
.., ·
problem, bu1 ii "' ants " ill help. put the words
("student si:uus") in (human righ1 s ordi nances).· ·
The difference in parking fin1.-s-•SS near campus
W3,i!:CS ha,-c ~ "Orne an issue. 10 many of the
and SI elsewhere-•i.eems .ridiculous to HuMon. he
said . "I don't know why ii exis1s. I'd rather sec i1
candidates. Hust0n. ho\\ ewr. docs not perceive any
need for higher \\-age$. he said.
equal 1hroughou11he dty . ·•
.. Wages are fairly good in th i~ community, " ·
Neighborhood problems all go back 10 1he
Huston said . .. The biggest employer in this ~omautomobile, Huston said. •· u i.e should go down ,·· h1.•
muni1y is the go\·ernmen1. This includes SCS and 1he
said. " It will probably hit i1 s r,cak in 191'5. Thii. i:,, a
reformirqry. How could we raise wages? We can't go
problem not just in S1 . Cloud. We can do i.omething
to 1he s1ate legislature. Whal about Burlington
drastic or we can tolera1e i1 .
Northern? If l got between Burlington Nonhcrn and
"We've 1ended. fdr years to build for the conthe bro1herhood, all I'd do is muddy the wa1ers.
venience of drivers, Huston said. ··Jf vou dri\·c,
"If you look around, you'll see evidence pf good
maybe you should be in~onvcni~ni:cd . Maybe we
make it tougher on the dl!Ntf·1intil we karn to
:r;~~:~T}~~r~~~~ ~~~~ew~=~~? should
use more public transportation.··
up."
Closing 1he parks is an example of having 10 sa1isfy
The proposed ban on paraphernalia is "paying lip
1he townspeople, according to Huston . '"I've go1 kids
service to morality," according 10 Husion. "I
and I know what happens. I know i1 gets rowdy . The
suppoSC it would satisfy some people. But the ban
res1ric1ions will have 10 gel tighter if the cmWcls gel
wouldn't change the problem. "
loose. And they do gel pretty rough. Bu (we had beer.
The city has t>ecn torn aJN,rt by the 10th Stree1
when I was a kid and they'll-get it now . That 's the
way it is.''
·
Bridge issue, Huston said. "We got ~plit apart by two
numbers••two and four. The twos won and iJ's too
The mayor should stay a pan-time job, according
bad it had t0 go to a fight. But what's happened is
to Huston·. "Full•time breeds bureaucra~y." he,said.
s0mehow the fours haven't quit.
·
' ..Those people lose touch with '1he real people ... ·
"If we would have pro\!ided a united front tq 1h~
b) C) n1hi11 St-;rlhamml'r
Associate t-:dirnr

~~;•

.

~
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Stud~nt on. campaign trail. for . city cou:ncil
position
•.
...
.
. -

'

Tom Olinger

.

.

.

.

~

the citizens of SI. Clou·d , he• said.

Olin&er hopes 10 ·m~fket the mall in

andtheelderlyalsonecdavoicc.
If elected , Olinger said he would like
to spend time going from .f:loor-to-door

~;~~;h~t ,:~~ people want to come
"St. Cloud can be a leader--nol
always a follower," Olinger said.
"Their policies have to ·be consistant .

gradUated from Apollo High School in

~nefi~d=~ ist~e T:~ct:°J~~. opinions
" There has been a iot of needless

The pta« of sludeals I• clly polilics.

::he1:~~:i~n~1m~:in;~i~nc:
degree. __,,.•
In 1979, Olinger imerned as a
research aide to Former President
Gerald Ford. It was through this intcrnship that Olinger learned the
importance of getting involved in the
government a1 a young age, he said.
"I dan't see my age as a de1erent,"
Olinger said ... I have new ideas--things
that haven 't been explored . I have a
willininess to learn and have a great

:~~k~r!~ h:;e°~! r~:;h:.u:~~t
aren ' t an all or no1hing matter," he
said.
•
Neighborhood preservation is
important , according 10 Olinger. "Bui
wha1 is a neighborhood concern'?.!.:. he
said . " What is good for one neigh·
borhood may be not be good for
another. A governmem must work for
• the whole cit y," he said .
Revitalization of the down1own area
is one of Olinger's main CQ.,!!SStl1S and

Hus_

la~iew by Julie D.
Campaigning for a position ·on the
city council is-Tom Olinger, a 21-yearold college student · at St. John's

U.t~::~fi:a nativC of St. C~. He

. ---,S~ 1f!ge;t~~~1ia:.i:~;PI to represent all

!';::~~t~i~e 1:~ ~~!n~~-1 ~~:~e%!

~~u~;

~~i~~ P~~~i"i~:ai°:~le~~g q~c:,\~~~

-

J!~! ~:rv~1~"n:~rating on an ad hoc
~-~

re;~:~nt~~~u:ou:;1:X,i~~:~~cew
1he council, "Olinger said . "I feel i1 'S
very important to · get involved in
politics al a young age.·•
The paraphemalla ban.
"The ·council did the righ1 1hing to
table it," OlingCr said. " lt was a
mis1ake 10 propose it before the courts
have ruled on 1he constitutionality of
ii-lt will make.paraphernalia harder to
get but it 's not going 1ostop i1 .' '
. Parking.
!

S~~~-~e g~i~k~;f ! ~~~ti~-~i~ete~~I~\~:~

·-

.

~

'

'

may be the us~ of stickers (similiar to

~~!:~ f=~il~~·, e J~!;is 10~_nit;t!~) f~ .
1here should be consistency in the
arilount . of ·1he fine . for parking , ..
viola1ions throughout 1heci1y."
do~~~ow~ar_~~:a s~~~1io~.~~ ii~~
provement and revision, according 10
1!~!~rldiscrimin11tion.

i "There is n0 question studenl!i are
discriminated against and ' their righ1s
should be pro1ected. •• Olinger said.
Wages.
:·st. Cloud has tr~ditionally had a
.rot-- wage base and I hope . i1 improves.·· Olinger said . ' ' Bui 1he city
council should administra1e the ci1 y-no11he business Communit y. ··
Mayor.1'iifr.o'r parMime?
~ •·A city the size o f St . Cloud should
ha"e a full •t i1J1e ma yor.'' Olin~

-

.

'

id .
~

Wioke1man has time, desire to serve ·comrn
.
Charles Winkelman

· Interview by Julie O. Haag

Char1H Winkelman
./.

" I am deeply concerned with loca l goveriiment and
I now have the 1ime and desire 10 ser\'C a communily
which has been good 10 me and my fa mily," Charles
(\\/inks) Winkelman said ·con~rning his candidac)'
for ci1y counci l.
Winkelman has been a resident of St. Cloud fo r 17
years and is the ow ner of Wink ' s Barber;Beauty-Gif1
Shop in Centen nial Plaza.
" I was born and rai sed in a ch•ic-m inded en•
viron.ment. •· Winkelman said. "Si nce my fa mily has
grown up. I now ha"e 1he 1ime 10 get invol"ed... ·
Among Winkelm an· s concerns are nl'ighborhood'
preservation. streets. park s. the civic aud?torium.
railroad crossi.ngs, 1h~ storm and i.anitarr syst em and
the dtyt.:harter .
The place of studen1s in ci1~-~o, ernment .

"St u; :,s have a ~t in cit y 8overnmcnt an ~ viola1ions .sht~d be equ ;
should be encouraged 10 be acti\·e, ·· Winkelman Winkelman feels.
•
said.
· ·
Student discrimination.
How~vcr, ii is imporiam that studen1 s are
" I hope this isn't 1he ..::
responsible and 1hat 1hey unders1and what is best for Right s Commission shoul
th~ commuhity when they go to \'Ote, according 10 Winkelman said .
Wmkelman .
' "The studem s are an
Paraphernalia.
comniuni1y . The college h
·· 1 don't believe in 1he neEd for paraphernalia or communit y cou ld use but i1
drugs," Winkelman said . " I fee l 1here should be " I would like 10 establish
more drug education and stud ies done in 1his area.··
bet ween the college and the c
~•rklng:
.
.
Winkelm an would suppo
. 1."~e cny should . look mto a bener parking to 1he human right s o rdinani
suu auon. Two years ago we were close 10 ha\"ing a case. he said . ··1 think i1's
parki_ng .~am~ built on c.ampus by a private en- forci ng our presem laws. ho,
1erpnsc.- . Winkelman sa,d. " Improving 1he bus
Wages.
s.nlemm1hec3:mpus areamay als~bca solu1ion. I'd
" I thi nk 1hc wage~ are
like to work wn_h a college ~~m~\llce l0 be11er 11 sc Cloud, .. Win,kdman said . "
the 1ranspor1a11on system .. Fmes for parking the lo\~es1. E"ery comm un
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City division prompts Meyer's political involvement
Edilors' nole: Twelve candid1tlt''i art'
l'mnpelini for lhe· thrtt open cil)
l"UUncil sc-als. Three candidates artrunnini,: for lhe po_sition nr ma,·ur. The
primary, whil'h will c:ut lhe numbu or
l' UUndl nndidates lo six and thl'
ma)orial l"andidates lu lwo, is Marl'h

JI.
The Marc:h IK <.:hronicle reatured
inter,·ll'"'s " 'ilh c:ouncil nndichiles.
Madl'lin'l• Bastin. John Massmann and
John Werl:t:, 11nd wilh ma,·onal
1.candidate Geor,te Mische .
The follo"·ini,: candidates " ·t're asked
their opinion on issul-s uf parlicular
interesl lo the unin•r.-.ih' communih·.
All wert' asked lo l'ofllment on . the
place of sludtnls in ' di)' ,tonrnmenl.
the proposed paraphernalia ban ,
parking problems, wMther or nol tht-)·
supported addlnl( '"studenl s1a1us·· 1u
human ri,thls ordinan«s tu end
student diSl'riminalion, wa,tts in SI.
Cloud, lhe 101h Slrttl Brid,te, housing
ordinanets, 1n1ffic patterns, the nijhl
dosing or RivtrsiM and Wilson Park.,;,
and if lhe job or maYor should be a
full- or parHime job.

· Larry Meyer
lnlerview by Cyn1h1a Sftl~amm~
Originally relunc1ant 10 become
in\'olved in. city politics, Larry Meyer
decided the division of the ci1y had 10
end if anything constrm.1.ive was 10 be
a,hievcd.
"All the years l.'ve been in S1 .
, Cloud , we've never ha d thi s
(division), " M ~ a · 1971 SCS
graduate, said . ·
Meyer 1.:ompared the division in 1he
dty adminis1ra1ion to the division on
campus during the early ' 70s. During

,-.

1h~· ,1 mkn 1 \l'll:lh.' dc1.:1inn 1.11" Jl,l(,•J
ll1Crl' \\ efl' I WO political pa n il'~•-lhl.'
lihl'1al, ftho-,l' ohjl'1.:1 ing. 10 ! hl' mili1ary
al.'tiou in \ ' k111am) and 1hl· mcx.kra ll',
(1 how \\Ito oppu,l'd t hl' liberals ).
~k yl'r 1a n for ~•udent :-enatl' as an ·
imkp,:ndc nl. Hl' \\:h 1h,; u ul \' in•
r,k1x·ndl'nl 10 ,u rvi\'l' 1hl' primar;• a nd
he l:il'l.:amc :-cnall' prc:-.idl' nt.
·
'' I wam ed to g.l't l'\'Cryo nc
tugct hcr , ·· Me)'l'r .,aid. "'E \'l'ryone fo ll
t hey' d been :-.old u u1. no1 listened to.
II ':- ~~1c ~ me wi 1h 1he ci1'S' 1.:o unci:
nuw.
. The place of sludenls in cil)' politks.
"The cit y council has to provide a
liulc mo ral leadcr:-.hip (in this a rea) .
1· \ 'I.' door-knoc h 'CI in (the campus
area). People a rc very upse1 abo u1 ·
:-.tudcn1 s \'Ot ing. Someone asked me
' How ca n the st udcni s vol e when they
don' 1 own property?' That went ou1
100 years ago.
" The community needs 10 d o
everylhing possible to keep student s
here (afler the'y graduate). S1uden1 s
have a strong finan cial impac1 here.·
Wha1 would be the impact if 1hey
Mayed '! "
.
Having ward elections so that jus1
-- -wards elect iheir c ~ I people· ra1her
than the ent ire city would guaramee
students better rnuneil representation ,
Meyer said .
Ban ■ lna paraphernalia.
. In a poll his business conducted, it
was found 1ha1 mos1 people foel the
ban would make no difference. Meyer
said . .. Some people in the community
felt the council should vote on it
(be1?-ust) ii would be a positive action
and show tha1 they were agains1 the use
of drugs," he said . "I would have to
weighi1 .••

Parlri.in~.
··unle:.~ you i.:a n get the Siatl' 0 1
Minnl':.Ula 10 build mo re pa rkinr
f.11.·i li1 ie:., !>ludent:-. ha w nu al 1ern a1i,·t
(but 10 continue pa rk ing a:- 1hcy do ),'
MC)'Cr \aid . " T wo year:. ago a join
cunun iu ci: wa:. :.l't up 10 !-1 \Ud ~• tlh
probkm. It nC\'Cr mCI . T ha l, h l me. i•
dhgU!,ling , a no ther example of ho "
, 1U<k1 m, )!.C l p u~hcd down 1he 1ubo .
The ._-o mmiw.-e sho uld gel going ag.ain .
I can '1 prombe SI ticke ts , but it's 1he•
t hi n!? 111 l·ompromi ,c."'
S1udent discrimination.
" I agree with (the idea or adding
·:.i udcm statu:.· 10 the huma n righl s
o rdinan1.·c:-.). but 1hcre arc alway:. ways
peo ple can get aro und (the o r•
d inanco), .. Meyer said . " ll "s ano ther
way to sho w ~1udents they are welco me
in the cominu nit y. "
" 'axes.
.
" I agree wii h wha1 John Massmann
said : Business needs to know thal good
wages a rc good business , .. Meyer said .
"This is an a'rea , however, whei'e th&
cit y council can only exercise moral
leadership. By encouraging more .
business to move in, there will be a
higher demand for labor and wages
will go up. • ~Tools, such as indus1rial
revenue bonds and tax increment
bonds, could be used · ,o encourage
businesses, Meyer said .
Housiaa.
.. Absentee landlordism is essential
for students," Meyer, who rents
property to s1udents, said. "That 's the
best kind of housing to Jive in . I have a
real problem with restrictions (about
absentee landlordism), I' m sure it 's
uneonstitutional . ••
Oosiaa ti,. parks.
"I · don'1 .sec any problem with

~anyMey..-

~~cf.!~\~f

/'~~~~~erwlaOnr-~;· ·~ M~;;
addit ional) bans. This is another
situation where we should sit down
with sa udents and the neighborhoods ...
Mayor: Full- or part-lime!
"We definitely need a full-time
mayor,"' Meyer said. "Ed Henry, who
was mayor when I was in college--and I
have the feeling Ed Henry was a fulltime mayor with a part-time salary-when he left office he . said we need a
full -time mayor. I'm sure 1he problems
in this city are 1wice what the)' were
then .• •

Donlin encouraged by St _cloud's development
.·· ~

Tom0I1nger

GenyDonlln

riunity in dty ~vernmenr
better. If 1he com muni1 y cont inues 10 grow, the waiC
scale will go up ."
10th Slreel 8rid5te.
..:ase. If it is t he Hum an
"I thi n k we have a ·good compromi se now. II is
uld s1udy the mailer .··
~imiliar to a pla n we had d uring t he ea rly 1970s which
was held up because or state and fede ra l funding ,' '
im porta nt p'a rt of Jhi s - Winkelman said.
has ITla n\' reso urces the
Wirikclman would like 10 work with the t0 wn ship
1 isn·1--su~h as in 1hc ·ar1 ).
10 ini1 ia1c a Mudy co1Kcrning the feasibili1 y _o r
;h a liulc beli er rapport
bu ild ing a bridge sou1h of thl' city. " We need 10 1ake
•comm unity."
connecting roads away from t he neighborhoods,'"
on addi ng student status
Win kelman said.
nee if discri mination is fhc 1
· Ma,·or full--or p11rt-1im e?
, mOre or a maucr or en·· s1. Cloud is s1ill t he_1ypc o r _city 1ha1 rc1:1 uirc~ a .>wever . "
pan-time mayor who ..:a n ,,ork w11 h 1he fu ll -11me en~·
administrator." Win kelman said.
,
··on..:c the city become:-. la rger.. wit h a 100.QOO
re about a,cragc in St.
pop ulat_i_o n-•lhcn maybe v, e Y.Ould need a _full -ti me
•11ayor.

ual t~rougho u t iiie ci ty,

:~:1i0:-~•~l!C~:l;~~ :~~:~a~

Gerry Donlin
bylaws would no1 change that , "J'Donrfn
lnlerview by Cyalhia St-elhammer
said , "Because of the alternatives
" I'm highly motivated by progress and available to srndents in . ho using and
want to lend my 1alen1s 1owards building employment, · (discrimination) is onlY
a beuer S1. Cloud, " Gerry Donlin , locil and not widespread . If it becomes
candidate for council . said.
widespread , additions 10 the human righ1 s
Donlin , 49, attended SCS an,d bylaws would be called for ...
· graduated from St. John 's Universi1y
Wages.
with a degree in business. Jerry Weyrens,
" The proper and most encouragiqg
a present council member who is not way to raise wages is to assist in having
running for re-clec1ion, is his campaign good jobs, " Donlin said . "The city
coordinato r .
,
.council can evolve good jobs by crea1ing
The place ofsludenls In cily polilics.
a n environment for technical work . lo be
" I really encourage students tok.-ot c done in St: Cloud ;ind by stimulating
and to become involved in the j,olit ical (edu cat io nal insti1u:ions so they) o ffer
process, '" Donlin said . "I wo uld not like - technical t raining a nd services 10 the
to sec studem s. with some facully manpower who wa nt to enter trade."'
members. take firm positions wi1hou.......,ffl1b Street Bridge.
proper research when the issues are
" I think it is a sorry mis1ake 1ha1 the
contrary 10 the interes1 o r the rest o r the ~ridge has no1 bcen~ t ... Donlin said .
co mmunity . Srndents, 1hrough the " The need has been wi 1h us in excess o r 10
government process , can help 1hemsclves. yea rs. The communica1io11"'on the part o r
(The cit y and campus} can cooperate to the cit y was a d isaster. The com build a better campus.·· ~
munica1ion o f the So uth/ Southeast
Banning paraphemalia .
citizcn~gro up rell short o f adequa1e . I
" I look for ward to serving o n the look forward to bringing toget her the
,ouncil and voting in raVOr of ny ·expert s o r the State o f Mi nnesota and 1he
~=~:: h:::!~; ~~;~~ ~ht!'e a;~n~: f~
an o rderly a nd co un -approved manner, "
Donlin said .
·
Parking.
"I thi n k the Sta le o r Minllesota should
ta ke pro per steps 10 provide adequa te
parking for the growing num ber o r
vehicles," Do nli n said. " Pa rki ng - fin es
and (time li mits) mu st accol'nodatc class
schedules a nd the demand for spaces.
Tickets o r limits o n ho urs· ca n be a n
irri ta n,t 10 s1udents trying 10 get a n
educatio n. Ir t he Sl{He ca nnot provide
(pa rking). perhaps the ci1y can a nd l' ha rgc
1he srntc fo r 1he space.· ·
Student discriminalion.
"Generally speaking , s1Uden1 s1atu~ i:.
b01·h good a nd bad i n "ariou s pan s of 1hc
city a nd a ny amcndmen1 10 human right s

~~;-,j{;;~~~.

!~

cit izen~
sat isfactory
HousinR.
•
·· 1 just d on' t go alo ng with zoning
changes · 10 accomoda1e a pa rtment s and
live-in renters," Do nlin said. "I think o ur
zoni ng is qui1e good. l1 needs enfo rcemenl and fewer excep1ions. l1' s \'Cry
wor kable o n a ci ty- wide basis. It ca n o nly
· continue 1ha1 way ir it ' s also dependab le
a nd responsible. "
Traffic . .
"I think t he 1rafric pallerns fo S1.
C lo ud need . 10 be. re-assessed to suit
neighborhoods.·• Donlon said. " Thr U.
s1rec1 s and .- conniXlors n1.'ed 10 be reident ified . Ni nty ~ rcent of our problem '
is a lack or un"ders1andinA of 1hc 1raffic
Coritlnu.ct ori page 16
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Sports

SCS instructotreveals Olympic problems

major networks which co~ered 1he
Olympics.
He was also one or I he executives
Millions or people around the world who sat in on a Feb. 16 meeting bethuddled in front or television sets a ween, network oflicials and the Lake __
month ago, watching wi1h anxiety and
enjoyment as athle1cs competed in the : ' •.. the magnitude and impact
XIII OLYMPIC WINTER
XIII Olyjnpic Wiii1er Games al Lake would have been different. II
. LAKE PLACII;> 1980
..
Placid, N. Y.
just
would
not
have
been
the
However, there was a 1ime during same. 09 •
the · Olympics when every major
television network nearly haulled
coverage.
"Placid Olympic Organizing Committee
And if the networks had followed (LPOOC). Duing thal mee1ing, ABC
throu.sh with their thrca1. the drama1ic television. which supplied the live
and emolional triumphs by 'the United picture or each evenl 10 all other
States hockey team, the five gold- networks, threatened 10 end its
medal victories by speedskater Eric coverage of the Olympics because or
Heiden or the goal-medal per- numerous problems.
form1U1ccs of Sweden's downhill skiing
"There wm, arr enormous am_o unt
ace, Ingemar Stenmark, would no1 -~ or problems," M"orohoshi said.
~-~
' 'I " Nobody working lhe events knew
/•~Tltere were problems every
what passes were good, no one was
day and when we threatened
geuing information or s1a1is1ics,
Yutakl Motohoahl
to pull out, it really shook
transportation was ridiculous and
them O p., , _
;~';!ri:.~~nts were not scheduled
when we threatened 10 pull ou1, it cover things the way they should have
· Early consultation did nothing to really shook 1hem up ."
been. "
But was !he 1hrca1 real a nd would
Ir the networks had left, the gold
~r~ugh~tnthe 1!~rld~~ for ran~
:~':~r~~ ABC and, the .Other ne1works"aCtu311y mcd81 won by the h0Ckey team
Dr . Yutaka Morohoshi, assistant threatened to pack their equipment and have discontinued their broadcast s?
probably would nol have grabbed ihc
professor or hec\lth, physical education leave Lake Placid.
"This was definitely a possiblility world as it did .
,
and recreation at SCS, was the
" We just decided to lay the cards on and· it was' a real threat ," Morohoshi
"I don't know ir we would have
coordinator ror NHK, the Japanese the table," Morohoshi explained. said. "h was a very realistic altcrnalivc left ," M_orohoshi said . " I do fetl 'tha1
Broadcasting. Corporationt'-one or the "There were problems every day and irthings weren't cleared up so we could
Contlnued on s-ge 11
by Kevin Oklobzlj1

Sports Editor

GAMES

,f~~~i~~e 1~~r~i~~~!~n~1~:

Sports Digest

Women (AIA W) national
meet March 15 in Clarion.
An optimistic SCS baseball Penn.
team will begin its I 9R0 season
Ball es , who sci sh inMonday a, Siloam Springs, dividual records during her
Ark. . with a doubleheader career a1 SCS, also fini shed
against Na1ional Association I Rth
in · 1he
200-ya rd
or Intercollegiate A1hle1ics back strtllte and was 241h in ihc
(NAIA) power J ohn Brown 100-yard backs1rokc.
Universi1 y.
Freshman Diane Holmgren .
Senior Greg Berling a nd who already holds four SCS
-sophomore- Gregg Pederson record."· w a ~ t h e 1.650will start the first 1wo ga mes yard frces1yle. Juni or Deb
· · on the mound for 1hc Huskies Miller placed 261.h in the 1tirec0
scs· ~ Lundberg rnc:hn down to retum • ahot by Gary cartaon 01 St. Olaf Tueadly ; 9
with junior Dan Meyer a n"d meter di ving a nd 4l sl in ihc
Husk..• l-3dual-mHI k,aa. LundMJV end partner Jerry Schwanberg won their first HI 5-1 but then loat 5-7,
:~~h;~~re 1g~,!;br~hn;•sl~~~i ~:~~~'~!~" F{;;"~~i n,h;~e~~:
~
_,..---Na1iona l Collegiate A1hle1k~er and 41 st iii 1he 1hrccAssoda1ion (NCAAI Oi\lision met er event.
I runner-up. lhe Univer.-.it y o f
The SCS 200-yard medley
Arkansas , Tuesday:-·
rcl3y team of Lui: ia Tahti,
Wed ne!lday; SCS srnn-. Bet.h Canny , Na nq _~ a nd
_ The St ."t>laf Oles swept the .1hree doubles matches Tuesday No. I : ,1,:rry&'.hwanbcr~(SC"Sll.ki.'
north wi1h a doublehe;µl er Ba lles placed 2~tll.
night and handed !he SCS Huskies 1hcir first dual-meet loss of D:inA nikr'>•n.-H.M,fl-0.
the season, 6-3.
·
No. ~ • s,~·c LundbcJ :J 1SCS1 def.
- ~g:1\~~e ~:"r~~:i
~~
- Mea nwhil e,
1he men ·-.

:~i;;;:;

Men's netters drop d.ual to St. Olaf
Gary Carl.~on, 6--t 6-J.

In the singles compc1i tion, J erry Schwa nberg. Steve Lundberg
and Bob Kreul recorded victories for SCS while Jim Mun-.on,
Todd Holes and Ron Schoenfelder suffered defea t.
. In the doubles mQ,tc h·es, Sehwanbcrg .trrd Hole\ loM in 1hree
set s to Dan Anderson and Gary C.i rlson. Jeff .i nd Ure~ C:.irh,on
then delca ted Randy Andcri,on a nd Kreul wt11le Glen f\.k Clanahan and Tollefson dcfca1ed Bob Plombon and Paul
Edelstei n.
The Huskies, who ~ere sched uled 1 10 · meet St. J oh n" ,
Uni versity WcdnCSday night, hos1 1hc University of Wbl.'011-.in Stou1 Sa1urday at R a.m . a1 the Augusta Te nnii, Club before
traveling 10 Coll egeville for a 4 p. m. mee1 wi1h Northeastern
lllinios.

·

Ji:~;Jn'.~~:.'rr.11~~3°. 1s1 . 0 1 dcr.

No. -1 _ Jeff ca,hon tS1. 01 dt'f,
Todd Huie-.. t>..i, 6-J .

c:r't:;1~. !-'t~J.r~~1. 1scst def. Gr~~

s.:~: ~r~:~~1i ~~~:~,'.s,.

dt'~';i 0 ~1

1

~ 1

No. , ·• ,\ ntler,011 :i11d li;1ry Cm l...,111
ISL O J dcr. Sch\\"tlllti.-r~ and 1.unJ bt'ri, l •f>. 7-h, t>-2.
No. 2 - kff and Gn1.1 Carl'>ln 1S1 .
Oldef. Krt'uland RnnJ y,\ nJ\·r ... ,n, 7t>. 7-5.
No. _\ - McCl:in:ilum :inti T,1lk f"m
def. Rob Plc>inbon :it1d Paul fak h to1 in.
f,,.J . n.1,;.(_

~1:;'.f

1

Willi a m Jewell
Co lh.-ge
•Thur sday ,
C r e ig h ton
Uni\'er.,; ii y Frid:fy and Bdlc\'Ui:'
College Satu rday .

·~wimming
Senior J ane Bal1e-. bl•1,;:.1me
the fi r"r SCS wonlen· i,
-.wim mer to al.'hicvc a ll . amcrkan starn, ,, hen · ~ht..'
fini,hed 12th in thl· S0-va rd
back-.trok.e in thl' A-.-.ociU,ion
of lnt n~·\1llegia1e Athletic~ for

swimming. team will compete
in 1he NCA A Di\' i!lion 11
C ha mpi on-.hip!l lhi-. weekend .
an~,m~,!~,:~!ns, 8
1~ R\~:~~
l.(Hll pete a-. individ unb for the
Hu ,;l..ie~ while lhc 400.,•ard
1m.:dky rcl;1y ~quad (i('(ld
/\k Nab. Ti m JOhn-.on. Todd
Andcr., un ~nd knkin ,) a11d
1hs ROO-y;1rd fn.·c-.1yk rela y
1cam ( B,1h And ru,-.. Jon
lvoneu. Rid 1-.'.cll y and R1h-.)
al,;o qua lificll .
·

<;~:r;·
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Gyn,nasts ready fo_
r nationals
Sc,•1.•11 nH.· mbcr, of 1h1.· SCS l!\'11111a,1k~ 1..·:1111
ha v._• qualifh!tl am.I wi ll corn pciC in m·,t ''-l'd',
Na1i ..mal . Collcgiah: At hli:tk r\ )N>1:ia 1iu11
(NCAA) Di,.·i,ion II mcl·t.
Antl of th ow ., {'\'Cn , four ha,1.· a good .:h:1111:I.'

~~oi~t~:~I ~~~,~1.erii.:an honor,. al.'curdiny 10
.. We qualified roughl }' half our tl.'am and
1hinl,; 1ha1 ·.1, quite a nutabk .11.:c1Jmplh l11111.•n1,··

Terry ,a id . ·•Jim G ruber, Dc:au Fri1.·i.. Mil-1.·
'·
\

Johll\on a nd even Rudy Jarnbi.1. wilt have a
chance. Three a ll-a mcrkan, will be 1uug h, but
1hcrc b · definitely a pui,,sibili1 y -- it', j ui.t a
m:utcr o f who i1- good on 1ha1 part icu lar da}~-..

Fric.1, qualilicd on the pommd hor,c.
Johm,on~ qualified 0 11 lh l.' para llel ban,. Jarnbv
in the \'Uu hing and Gru ber in llh.' all-aroum.1.

Mcanwhik Ca,c,·

qua lified

fo111.·,

for the

THANK YOU
FOR NOT
SMOKING

Olympics
Continued lrom page 10

had 1h 1.• Game:, 1101 been On
11;11iuual 1111.·...·1 in 1h.. - \'au l1 and .l o h11 Plhlkr 1d1.•,·i,ion . 111,.., magnitude and
4ua lifkd in th ...· all -;m,und .
impal.'.t would ha\·e bl'...-n
Tlw Hu , 1..k,. ,, hli . .·njll}l.'d a \'l.'ry ,u\·,.;,..•"'ful di ffcre nl. It ju!>I would not
dual -111...-..·1 ,...-a,un. \\llll t h. .· ~l ld-Ea,1 L...-.:1gu..: ha\·\.' been t he .'la me ."
1:ha mpio1h hip flH· 1hi: ,l.'l.'.lllld y. .·ar iu a row .
Lu...-kily , for the milli on!> of
T h...-y a l.. n qualifil'd for thl.' Na1 io m1I in1 cres1cd people, and 1he
A,.,lk.:ia1iu11 uf ln 1...-r,..·ullq;iaa· A1hk1i ...-, t NA IA) net wor ks, 1he problem.\ wcr.. 1111.'el a, a 11.'::tlll bul \\Cfe unabk h) l! O 10 1l1t..• corrcl.'tl-d. a l leasl part ka ll y,
meet 6cc:n.,...- ur lal.'k or fu ud ing.
and co,·erage of the Winter
·· w e h:ul a n:ry a:-. hilara ting pcrfurmanl.'.l' in_ Games continued .
t he Mid-EaM eh;i.mpium hip.'I: · Terry ,aid .
For Morohoshi , it was the
"We hi1 o n a ll .'Ii., Cven1 s and .'ltud ; 1og...-1lu.'r third time he helped NHK and
n:ry well a, a team. Jim Gruber had hb bc:-1 their coverage o f the O lymml'et of 1he •\'car, won 1hc all -arllUnd and wa)> pics.
_
1h1.· 1110,1 prl';t igiou)> gynma,1 al that m.. -. .- 1. · ·
" I got into it son of b y
A ~·...-ar ago. U...-rry T yncn . .h,hn Fjella nger freak accidem," he said. " A
and Mikl.' Fl:t\'i ll ad1i...-,·1.·d a ll '. a ml.'rka n )l la1u , friend of mine i!> an agen t fo r
for SCS in thl.' NCAA 111,..·,..·1.
NHK and he wa-' jus1 trying to
find people w~o can coor•
dinate and nego1iate. I was
ju~t lucky 10 gc.t 1he oppo"nuni1 y ...
Morohoshi spent abou1 17
ho urs a day 10 bring the
Olympics io Japan . NH K
purchased time o n an in•
1crnat ional sa telli1 e a nd
connected the picturt..-s from

l

American Canc;er Society

ABC with the com mcn1 ary of
the NI-IK an no uncers. The
photos a nd so un d were relayed
by microwave fr o m New Yo rk
to Sa n Frandsco. 1hCn 10 the
~a 1clli1 c bdorc being beamed
to T o kyo.
That r'Out c wor ked fine .
u111il 1he fin a l d ay when the
closing cere mon ies were
delayed 45 minutes , a not her of
the ma ny fru s1ra 1ions for
MorohoshL .
" For us to get the picture to
T o kyo . i1 took 900 1clcphone
ci rci1 s o n the sa1ellitc a1 about
q ,000
per minute : · he
!>aid . "Because 1hc satellite is
booked solid fo r six months,
we weren' t a ble to get any
more time. So we had 10 use a
different saiclli1c over the
Indian Ocean , send o ur sound
the · regular ro ute and conncc1
1he two in Lo ndon."
Bu1 despi1c the problems
cncoun1cred , · Morohos h i
cnjoyCd the ventu re.
•·1 had a grea1 time," he
said . " l·was wilncssing history
and feel very ha ppy. Herc I

;;::;Ila~~~u~!;o,;c13tf§c/!Ji/
and gel the chance 10 work in
1he Olympics.' '

Trivia
Continued from

~

1

There was some fricndl }
competition between th e
Buffalos from Sherburne Hall
·and 1he . Playboys, acco rd in~
to Jo hannes. At o ne point the
Buffalos 1old KVSC 1ha1 there
was no way the Playboys
could win as they were "j usl
freshmen."
"When we were way ahead
on Saturday afternoon, we
sta rted to get a liule cOCky ,:'
Jo hannes saitl .
The 1elevision, radio and
lights were .on continually•even while team member!.
slep1--throughou.t the SS ho un
in 1he Playboys' headquarters•
-620 Stearns. "We .even
burned one liiht bulb o ut, " ,
Johannes added .
The con1es1 came to a hah
for abolit 45 minutes at S a . m .
Sunday when lire .ala rms went
off in Ho les, S1earns and
Sherburne. No one suspects
sabOtage, Joha nnes said, but it
would not have been fair to
con~e 1he contesl whe-n they
could not compete .
The Playboys plan to
compete again nex1 year and
McMen~
ls 1here is a
good chance the contes t will
become a yearly event.
"Trivia ke"pl a few hundred
people busy fo r a weekend and
was not 1hat expensive for an
a ll--campus activity ,"
McMenam in said . "So.J.guess we
got our mo ney's wonh. "

p~:~~

I

ij ofi the rocks and ." I.
a splash of pie!rutt. '
r mOU1h's been
.~

i ............ ~
r ,. .
... .., .,.,...

iting for tt all. week,

-

l

, -

1-LtJ''~
~..!":~--

. rec~~ :~;~;: ula:~~~
- calls fro m othc~ms and
ha ndshak es in Garvey, 'but no
e nd orseme nt s.
"We 'r e
look ing forward to endorsi ng
trivia · books," o ne Playboy
· added .
World records may be o n
lhe_agenda for the Playboys
next. O ne sixth fl oor Stearns
rcsidem may au.empt to cat 20
ha mburgers in 30 mi nutes and
the y
arc"
co n s ic!crin g
challenging students at S1.
Jo h n's Uni vc·rsit y who 'plan to ·
play cribbage for 60 hou rs 10
break a wor ld record . •
" We've already hccn up for .
55 ho ur!> ... one Playb uy sa id .
" We .~an go -m kas1 100
more

·,
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Waylon Jennings

~~"

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A . M .

Submarine• ·
Sandwlchea
· La-na
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl

Free dorm delivery '
FOR FAST DELIVERY, ............_.....~

'1111y ·
tv&/.

Barn·Dancel'°"
music by

~_5_2_-930(!

Mississippi Runn
Monday, March 24
8 p.m. to 12 p.m . .
Atwood Ballrc,,om

TRAINING AVAILABLE
NAVAL FLIGHT
OFFICERS
1be Navy ia Neldnacollege aenion and reomt gnduata ol
aa:Nldit«I CJOllepa and universities to be trained u Naval
fii&htOfr_,.-the~tnairborne . .pons ■y.um
operation. Candidateit must poeMN a bechelora dfcff,e bdore
IIUaDdiac Aviation Offica CandidateSchool to complete a

chaDaacina~counet.b.t~pby■:icaltnlnins

and~'#JOrkinnavalaci■ac:e . Aft# AYUltioaOfficer
c-:ticla&eScbool.NavalFlfahtOfficscandidatesare~
cot..ic;and~tni.oiacin.,._.IIDdna~

==-==~bsiv::!:1~.::::

medical, dmtal packap. Applicanta must be at INllt 19 and
undlr~ ,-,.ol ....

Far .... illanutilln cal calect:
Jalrll S. . . . _ LT. USII &12-33;5-3&21

II you ·like country~ you 'II love
the music of Mwwippi Rpnn!
~

,;,\0\

C.f'f \e

c;o'I

Open to all students
lpOIIIOl'ed by Hoaaing Dept ud 1.R.H.A.

LUTHERAN CAMPllS MINISTRIES
lt'fhe Meeting Place"
2014th-St. So. 252-6183

· ~ · The Great Jean _ -

. Ac1illlils at 11le ..... l'llcr.
~

Lutheran Student Movement 7p.m.
JllllliJ: Activity Night 7:30 p.m.
~ · Soup da)"'tl:30-1 p.m.
'
Len1N Sfflice:
~ ..,-- -of .Praise 6:30, Newman Center
.

Giveaway!
~

-~✓G:~

Lutheran Communion Worship Service
Sundays 6 pm. Newman Center

Student Discount
on

-,,::;
.

Ask about our
r

Star-Brite Quali~....
Diamonds . : ~

:1: ~!~:~~

. BUY ONE PAIR ...

a new pair of jeans. Especi,Hy
when the pri~
ight ..• town
pair for the price of one-and-ahalf. A-h-h-h, just what your
body needed. Select from jeans
by
Levi"s.
Funny Girl.
Or,(ffiically Grown. LaDisco
and more. Don't wait-:Oead to
Fandcl's.

Downtown

Or

In-

trigue ~Cro'ssroads ~!z.

- Twp Select G~oups at-

$5.99 & 12.99

, 1: .
GCDDMAN
../.

Crossro~ds Center

·----

JEWELERS •. ~ '901

St. Cloud

251-0640

SALE ENDS SA TURDAY

.

Friday 9:30:9:00, Weekdays &·Saturday 9:30-5:30
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The Charlie Daniels Band goes down to London

bY Brenda Anderson

~1a r1 cd rooliny and !>ingi ng alont,? . Af1cr thl· !>Ong C harlie had a grin fr o.;, car 1
c:1r ·" lu: a~kcd. " Just ou1 of ..:uriou\i ty, how many Americans arc there Ol
there'! "
.
The minority of lh made so mu..:h nob,c he int errupted b)' saying " I 1hought
ri:..:ognizetl that good old ·yce haa!'''
From tha1 poim on 1he pa ce '>ecmed to pick up . The Britis h were even geltin
int o it. You catl not imagi ne how hys1erical i i wa~ 10 hear a Brilish person try t
y..:11 ·ycc haa !'
The band came out from 1hrec cncor'-'S. When 1hcy played De11il Went Do wn I
Georgia a few people rushed the stage. But when Orange 8/ossum Special kicke
in , half the 1hcatre was in front.
After the concCr1 , a few people hung a round to~ if lhcy could m~t the band
In a moment of in!>pira1ion I 1hough1 ·· Hey 1his would be a great in1crview for 1h
Chronicle- since they plaY,ed al SCS in 1976 ... · ·
s 1!1~~~laincd 10 o ne o f the roadies that I wrote for 3 uni~crsity paper back in th,

When we firM arrived in Londo n there se<=mcd to be one.· song 1ha1 we a ll
recognized. Those that did n01, knew 1he words by hean within two weeks. The
song was The De11il Wrnt Down to Georgia by 1hc Charti~ Daniels BaAd . Two
moriths later they were s1ill playing ii , and describing Charlie Daniels, as one of
1he grca1cs1 American bands.
It seemed odd that 1hi!> one song was genfng played so much . A couple weeks
passed and we soon diS1..-ovcred 1ha1 it was -part of the promotion from the band 's
first European tour .
Ah hough I was siarting 10 be11cr appredate the new sounds here. I just could
nol rcsis1 the chance 10 hCar a " bit or home ."

About 10 minu1CS later the bass player walked up to me, sh09k my hand am
said , "Howdy. I' m Charlie-."
' 'W hich state are you from? " he·asked . " Minneapolis. Minnesota. " I replied .
.. Minnesota. that 's fantastic. You ~now Minneapolis and S1. Paul is our bes
crowd . God you guys arc rowdy up there, 1hat Civic Cen1er really get s wild!' ' h1.
said . " Nothing like the crowds here. Which university do you write for?"
I told h!!'l ~1 . Cloud S1a1e Uf1iversi1y which is located n~1h or Mirmeapolis.
"We played 1herc ... Yeah in '76. We performed in the gym, " he said. " Well .
follow me, I 'll introduce you to 1hc rest of the band .••
We wcm b;icks1agc into a small room where everyone was-.,anying .
" I'll go get Charlie, make yourself at home, " he said . He camc •back a fov.

'•

... ~a!~~ ~no:ir~r~o;~t~~~: r~r;~;o~:a~~e program . a.nd J bo~~ht li~kcts fqr· 1he ~ ; ; ~~;:-~~~ ~i:;;:~~r~;o~~~--~ ::ari~~ .~u~:i:i~~! .~I!~et;:~t~;~~~t ·L
·• ·
His conccn was inJhc Venue. which is a small theater loca1cd less that a mile in the lead gui1arist, "tha1's our best crowd and favori1e place 10 play ."
from Buckingham Palace.
''Do you live heic?" he asked .
When we got there it was not any1hing like we pic1ured . The capaci1y was only
Only for a year, I said, and explained that I was on a program from SCS. "St
4()0. The dimly lit theatre resembled a night club, with big round 1ablcs 10.si1 a1. Cloud." he .mumbled, " we played there a couple years back . Nice place:••
There was a bar and you were allowed 10 order drinks and food throughou1 the. " At firs1 we hcsi1a1ed about a Europea n 1our. but now we' re glad we did." hl
concert.
·
~id ... ll's good for 1he band to try something new; · the bass player said .
Yes. it was nothing like theS1 . Paul Civii.: Cemer.
"There's one thing we really miss though," he added.
The crowd was exceptionally mcllPJ¥- compared to those back home . A
" What 's 1hal'!'' I asked .
majority were dressed for a ''nigh! oui on the 1own. " The few cowboy hats really
· ·ice cold beer, ' ' he said. "ll's lukewarm here.' ' .
s1ood out . As it turned out , the): too were Amerkans.
·
'' You ·gel used 10 it,· · I said. ''It 's not that bad.' '
The house ligtus came on and wi1hou1 introduction the Charlie Daniels Band
'' Not us," he said . "We .had to buy some.coolers.· •
came out. Aflcr a few numbers, it was obvious tha1 the Bri1ish audience didn' t
"No sense in roughing i1 ," 1hedrummcr added.
..

:=~~

\?.~;:~~~=~~rnlgh::~~hf:~~~: :::~~

r~~;;z.:~:ec q:rcs1i~.nd 1h#applause was incredibly shon .
~~c~:.
Bui when' hc played Trud.v lhc Venue came alive. All of a 'iuddeO people sec ya back in St . Cloud ."

-Pick_up on

.:~h:~sn::::n!~ybc we'll

~ Up Yom Weekend:~

FREE ··

- -

--·- -.::=

-

- '"'~-

T-SHIRT!
The only thing you have to do is subscribe to the St. -Clou,::t Dally
limes. $4.00 will start your subscriplion, bringing you national and intema·
tional news, as well as news of Central Minnesota. You"ll also have all kinds
01· entertairvnent and consumer news right at your fingertips. We'll deliver
your oopy of the St. Cloud Daily Tmes to your donn, apartment or home
--"' every weekday afternoon and Saturday morning.
____..
·
To get your FREE T-sHIRT, just fill out the ooupon below, include your check
for$4.~rcarrierwillbegindelive<yofyoursubscriplion. YourT-shirt
will be
ly delive<ed by a cin:ulation staff membet". Be sure to includ!> _
the size of your T-shirt. Pick Up On A Good ThingJ,!ail the ooupon today

.

-

. FRIDAY f(SAT{IRDAY:

.

Qn:ulation ~
St Cloud Daily Tomes

Good~ &

BIACKWOOD

P.O. Box-768
St. Cloud, MN 56301

&--'-----------------

EndoSed is my chec:k tor $4.00 to begin my subscription to the St. Cloud Oaity Times.
PleaSe deliv9:" my T-shirt mvnediat~.

I

I
I

·I
·1
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I
Address -- - - - - - , - - - - - - - ~ Apom or Apt. f l - - - - - I
✓- _ _ _ _ _ _
c ;,y _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
Size:

I
I
I
I

~ N : with Blackwood•••UVE rock n' roll from
the flftJa, alxtlea and .aentlea. Your kind of
tunes, your kind of tlrna: in a FUN uncrowded
atmosphere. Low drink prices, tool Come on out
and git down ...Musk: f ~ 9 to l both days.

St. ~loud Daily Times

~

M

XL

Goocl..Jln- with

(Cirde One)

Phone _______

!. -------------------------------------'

3 miles south af Kroska Datsun on
Co. Rd . 74 ... 251-9989 for directions!

:, . :·

.

•'•

:.

]I 1. • '

"i '
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Warning, The Surgeon General Has Oerermined
Thar Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Healrh.

TRAINING AVAILABLE
NAVAL FLIGHT
OFFICERS

=~~:m=
l:rC:::t~~~,m-

Candidata School to completa •

challencir'4
~ - that
ftXX!CDpeNN pbyakaltRfninc

and daar-.-"- la na val
adienca.Afc«AVMltklnOfficff
Candidat.eSchool. Navlll Flfsbt
Offlca~-~
to . . and advaiiad tnin.lnc
1D a)'9tama and navfcatianal
• apKialdN. 30day.' s--i
tkln Nrnadeach ,-r. N taaabaquarunandaubaial,

v-

-.no.r.-.1-.

=-'--~~~~
under 2TW7"n of ap.

.loll•

For •Off l•f-•fHNI
nllcoHrd
LT. USN
UZ.JJ.S.3621

SIi••-··

[ [ Found

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING AVAILABLE

=

AVIATION

FOUND: BETH'S ID bracelet in

MAINTENANCE

TheNavy1--kinc~
Nftlonand , - n t .,.-.duata
of.a:redtt«l~andl,Wwnlt.im to ba trained u Na viii
Fllaht Officlln-Lhl a)Mdal.ilta

TIie Navy ill

Notices

Sherburne parking lot. can 3394.

-kin& to tnin

profeuionlll ~ and

KVSC

manqenuAviai.lon M &UI •

tn1.ance0fficrnf«mana,pment
d utiNrelatedtomaUria.l,

Pff'ONld and financlal auppon.
ofaireraft mau'l~. e a -

KYSC PRESENTS Home Town
Revlval Radio Show with Larrr
Long March 21 at 8 p.m. Recorded

lNdenhip s-ltiorul in the
main~.deai4Jn and pro-

Cl.lf'efflftll of ~ k a. propul•

aion.c:ommunbtioNand
elactrica.1.,-.t.anaolNavy
ai.-cralt. CompetitiV11 ulariea.
30da>-9'polvacatkln8rned
~year. lnaURN:e. med.kill.
dent.al .-,:lu,p. NoMaaab&e
q~andau~
allow.-. A~tam"'t

~em~~~t~e ~~~~r~-~heatrical .
KYSC WILL SIMULCAST the SCS
Jazz Ensemble at 8 p.m. Monday.
For the finest In music, keep your
=i~ tuned to 88.5--Energy for the

~.:...~•~-;t~
of ap. For •Offi•fonHllon
n lll'olSttl

611-ps-3611
.loll1 Slla11••••
I.T.USN

,

II

Lost

,;~m~~~~h:g:;!~n~.
here, you can still order. Please

MEDIC ALERT BRACELETS are
available through Campus Health
~:C:t a:11: 11 ~~l:ten~
medical condition should you
need treatment.

~'b~~:~~1~neAw8e~~f~NERGY?
Joln the Solt Energy Alternatlves
Organization. We meet every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
Mississi ppi Room . Atwood .

!Ti?~T~:i:=:h
;~.d
The march assembles at 11:30
a.m. at the Federal Building. The
rally begins at 1 p.m. at the State
Capltol. A bus wlll leave Atwood

Ii

~~h~~~~~~~:-~~~:tr~r:~~oa~

~ill S. 252-8896.

~~~i~!5a~~

·

Everyone ls welcome.

Miscellaneous

rr===·

Meetings
~

~te~~

f!A!I~~~~

-

~Eio~l;~~G OF Gerontology . ro~:~:~;~h~::~~:i:!1e 1;;
Program March 27, 1-4 p.m., Civic- the " Student Legat Assistance
Pe nn ey
Room ,
Atwood . Center, Aoom152AtwoodCenter.
Refreshments served. Geron- MINNESOTA INCOME TAX forms

~~~~y a~~~~;.,~~~tsm~~~rs ;;~~:~~eL~~~e ~~~-

Interested In learning more about IRHA, an organization for you, the
the program are welcome. Betty residence hall . student . For lnHilch. Director of RSVP and recent lormatlon call our office, 469-4, or
SCS graduate will speak about her stop by Carol Hall 20-4. Get inexperlences_.n getting a Job In the volved and have fun.
aging field. Members ol ll:!f-.,..._TWOOD MAIN DESK has a wide
Gerontol~y Steering Committee assortment ol magazines and
wlll be avaUable to discu'ss their candy.
roles In lhe program and plans for GET YOUR PLANTS at the Atwood
' the near future.
· Main _,Desk, Hanging pots
SCS MEN'S,-VOLLEYBALL Club tvallable.
•
Meeting 6 p.m. March 24 In the CHECK THE ATWC)()l),w®n desk
Mississippi Room. All i nttfrested !or lost articles.
·
~~;;~;~:~~a:;,~c::,~~et~b~~~nd. _
COME AND FIND OUT what a
~orori1y Is really like at the Slgm.i
Sigma Sigma liouse. 528 5th Ave.
S., 3124180. For more Information ,
call 252·5955.

~'. ~~c!.ig~41':~5;()f528,nc;~h

~~~:

Recreation

~'r.~~:'-~ri~~i~.. ~~f.
SERVICE needs volunteers to visit

~:u~:e/H~oi;A~::usStu~:::: : : ~ ~ : :
Foundation. Office in 222C At- security escort II afraid to walk
wood. Phone 3605.
alone on cainpus alter dark.
STUDENT SENATE: Here's your Restricted to campus area only.
opportunlly to express yourself. WOMEN'S INFOR)IATION LINEMeet every Thursday 6 p.m. In the 101\•l ree-call (t-801).652-974-4) for
Civic Penney Room In Atwood.
Information on
legal and
PSI CHUPSYC CLUB ·meets every economic rl,ghts of women.
Wednesday at 11 a.m., EB 8208. 'STATE COUNCIL FOR Th e
We have some exciting Ideas in Handicapped toll-free· number (1 the planning. Everyone Interested 800-652-974n. They provide InIn psychol6gy Is welcome to Join formation and assistance to
us. For more information contact handicapped and other l nteresled
Brad 253-6843 or Mary 255-3278. persons.

-

contact Tom Endres 255-3593 · or
Marcia Boesen 255-2384 by

~;:~:t~!i. b_y ChrlSUans In ca
-::11:
252
= ·=5955
= -= = = = = =
NEW SECTIONS: Classlcal Guitar!,.,
MUSP 106, 11 (4945) ,2-2:50 R PA
142 E. WIikens, MUSP 106, 10

_
with lonely senior citizens, three
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR hours per ~eek, one year comChristian Mi nis try m eellng s mllment. Other needs such as
Mondays 7:30 p.m. ll11$ca Room, teaching crafts at the O.K. House,
At wood. Join us for Blble Study, working at the Heallh Fair, being a
fellowship and prayer. Questions• project aide at the Social Service
cau S h e l l y ~ or Steve 253- office. Contact Pete Thelsmann 81
5825.
255-6045.
PSI CHI PSYCH ClUB will be FEDERAL INCOME TAX forms:
meeting W~nesday at 1t a.m. in available In Room 152 Atwood
ED 8 208
Center, Studenl Legal Assistance
KARATE CLUB meets Tuesdays Center. Both long and short forms
and Thursdays from 3:30-5 p.m. in · are In supply.
Eastman Hall Soulh Gym. For FOR TAX ASSISTANCE: in Minmore Information cal1 Scott 252- · nesotacall toll lree(S00-652-9094)
·0144or 252-6552..
and federal assistance call toll
THE SOCIAL WORK Club meets free (800-652-9062).
every WednHday at 11 a.m. In _JNFORM.ATION ON FEDEF\AL
Stewart Hall ~ D. Events are: studentaldprograms: calltoll-lree
speakers, films, con ferences, 800-638-6700 or write Bureau ol
seminars. and social gatherings. Student Flnanclal · Aid, Box &4,
Everyone welco_m el
Washington, O.C. 20044.

7
A l e ~~
~ ..__,.,"""" .
SfARTS TONIGHT!

~:~~=i
~r~~ ;:~r.

::~~l~~~~~igh!\o ~ak:~U:tan~~nWOMEN AND MEN'S soccer lund SCSU OPERA THEATRE presents
raising party Matador Lounge 8 " The Silken Ladder" and . other
p.m. to 1 a.m. S3 per person. Help scenes. March 25 and 26, Stage 1
~~,~~~~ y=r a~l~~t. team and PAC. Free wilh ID. Tickets
SUMMER JOBS AND volunteer avallableatPACbooth.
COME ' AND FIND OUT what a
opportunit ies, IISflngs at sorority Is really like at the Sigma
~~1':nS:I , a~~e:~a~nd

-LOST: BLUE" DOWN and leather
ski mitten In par11.lng lot on Feb.
26. Please call Gwen at 253-6482..

!'I

CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m.
Thursdays. Lewis and Clark, call

~:!Et~;'~;r!,!;>:uJte:~~~1~~~:e~~
the Atwood Main Desk tlckel
booth. sold from 7 a.m.- 10 p.m.
dally.

!!:========
SPRING BOWLING LEAGUES
forming
sign -up
Atwood
Recreation Center. Leagues start
March 24.
NOW'S YOU~ CHANCE to buy or.
sell used outdoor gear. Bring
equipment in on Tuesday, sale IS
on Wednesday, In the Outings
Center.
,
CROSS . COUNTRY SKI TRIP to
camp • Ripley, March 22. More
lnformatlOn and sign up on lhe
Outings Center, Atwood Lower
Level.
.
·
THE ATWOOD RENTAL Center
has cross-co un try skis ,
s no ws ho es
and
camping
equipment. Hours are 9--t:30,
Monday through Friday.
·FAMI L,! SWIM AND GYM. East-.
man Famfly Swim• ahd Gym Is a
time set aside for SCS
facultyls tafllstudent !aml!I~ .

~~l~~~~~~~~I~~~:~

a parent at all limes. A
facu11ylstalflstuc:lent valldaled 10
(available · at Student life and
Development Ollice, Atwood
Memorial Center) Is required for
equipment check-out use.
JOIN THE SCSU Volleyball Club.
We wilt have a special meellng in
the Mississippi Room, March 24 at
6 p.m. All persons are welcome.

11

1

Religion

=========
CAMPUS
AMB A'SSADOR
Christian
Ministry
meeti ng
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room
Atwood. Join us for Blble study,
fellowshi p and prayer. Questions•
Call Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 253582i,

WE INVITE YOU TO learn more
about ..,&he Baha'i Faith by attending
our
inlormatlonat
meetings Thursday nights at 7

g;,.i~:r:;r~~:<;:>N
~~ ~~~c:~

at Newman Center: March 24. 9:15
p.m. and March 26, 7:30 p.m. Individual Sacrament of Reconclliat~~ Monday-Thursday. 4
p.m.; Saturday. 4:-45 p.m. or by
appointment an)"time.
DAILY MASSES at Newman
Center: Monday-Friday 12 noon • .
Tuesday and Thursday 5 p.m. Way
01 The Cross:: Wednesday 5 p.m.

K71EM~

10 ~TICT THE UN80RN ANO THE NEWBORN

..

I
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Classifieds

=·N
lo,
~~:l;iec::~~·3~;;.~7: ~ l~:o

people for ever, Is bell er than the
alleged jesus.
MY BEER'S WARM, Gardner.
·want it?No really, you can have It.
WEB, DON'T IE so grumpy; we
DISCOUNT ON wedding In• (Teresa).
know you're noI a short-hiller!
vllatlons, 252 9786
TWO VACANCIES spring quarter.
PARTY AT CLUB Domloo. All you
ATTENTION
COMMUTER ,G.cqtlocatlon,4153rdAve. South.
can dr1nk. Women $2.50, guys S3.
students! A car pool matching $70 month, 252-5299. ask tor
8 p.m. till 1 a.m., March 21 .
service Is available this quarter. Donna.
.. DtAMONDS'' engagemenl rings
For Information contact Maureen WOMEN'S HOUSING close to
and precious stone Jewelry, J0.35
Mccarter, Atwood 222. phone 255- SCS, summer and fall, reason.able
2205.
rates, speclal summer rat es on • percent below retell. Contact Jim
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 253TYPING
SERVICES.
Sister --single . rooms and apartments,
2095.
Romaine Theisen. J63.5148(unUI 6 laundry, paril.lng, ulllitles paid.
SHELLEY, YOU'RE flnally /~all!
p .m.)
251-1814, 255-0150, 393-2427.
Happy 19th birthday from the gang
PAYING l40 UP men's, $20 up VACANCY FOA: WOIIEN 319 4th
In Steams! Go! It Butterballs?
women's gold class rings. A'ttl. S. 253-6606.
THANKS FOR NOT tossing at the
Depends upon weight ol ring. WIii VACANCY FOR 1 male, 1201 ◄ th
teaparty, Dean.
pick up. 255-0586 evenings.
. A:ve. S. 253--6606
BUTCH, DON'T BE tight; that wu
WIN l500 CASH for your vacation MAL£ HOUSING available at
agoodshotl
this summer. No obligation. To Acac:la House. Singln, doubtn,
LET'S HEAR IT for the Daytona
recel¥e entry form, aelf•addreued tripln openings. Have to see lo
Beach Volleyball Champs! Good
en¥elope lo Summer Sweep- appreclale 398 3rd Ave. S. or call
shot!
:!::~.1~~1x4. tJO, Coeur
to #shafe two
ATTENTION FELLOW SCSU
backgammon players ! Dav I9
bedrooms. S85 ~us utllltles, 252·
Jackman was not only gammoned
once, but twice by a femi nist!
~~UTIFULAOOll fort-2persons
QUINCY: HAPPY SIX anniversary
to usl Thank you IOf being · the
~,.:,P~!~tu~~~~~~ui~
sun~lne of my Ille! Get readyB'==l~?~~t~ti;
",;:(!,: Spri ng Ison Its way! Doorknob! ~...
COME ANO FIND OUT what a
nlghtahlftl. C,11253-<t,0.
CAMP KNUTSON HELP blind,
sorority Is really Uke at the Sigma
Sigma Sigma house, 528 5th Ave.
~::~r~::d~'e1~0::°11::~~
S., Mon. 3124/80. For more Into.
themselves. camp Knutson in 1111 DODGE CAMPER VAN wUh
call 252·5955.
northern Minnesota Is hiring extended celling with bed, table,
CONGRATULATIONS DARWIN
waterfront, maintenance director, sink, stove, refrigerator, heater,
Swedberg on going acllve Theta
program/m1tlntenaoce, cooks . and
screened
windows .
Chi.
Contact Michael Muehlbach, 2414 Overhauled, In fine condition, 252·
BAHAMA MA.MA: The last time I
Park Avenue, M,..:; MN 55404.
8683 momlnos.
saw you was on the steps at the
BUSINESS MAJPA· Accounting SALE Hot, high pressure washers,
.Aed carpet. Happy Blrttiday. Love,
bKkground wanled for summer steam Clqners, new. many sizes,
your Mystery Man, (Melvin)
employment. Part time starting below dealer costs. 612-473'8818
THANX EVERYONE 'WHO went to
19~;:::~ 6·motorcycle,
Florida and made It such a great
April 15, full time when shcool is ~ 6
lime for me. I hope you enJdyed
';ut. cal! 253-2652.
asking S700. Good condition, call
me as much as I en}oyed meeting
you-you're great! I'll see you at
~=-~~k,f~~~f\our lover"s
the Pub, Marett 25. Let's get crazy
._
heart! Original, touching, S3 Kent,
together! " Buttons" Moomud
Box 1052-00, Stephenville, TX
State. •
OPEHINQ' FOR ONE female, 76401 .
·
CLAY BANKS OF MOORHEAD
basement apt., 9278th Ave. S. S75, MARY. KAY .COSMmcs 2:53-1178.
lost a roll ol Kodak 110 ' 20 exutllitles paid. C.11253-2402, ask for evenings, free delivery.
posure film on bus 5.11 found, send
Garyorcomeovet".
HONDA CISOOT motorcycle,
It to Buttons, 2408 ll"d Ave. N., No.
SINGLE IEOROOII, female, S82 Ovation 8-string acoustic guitar,
15, Moorhead, MN 56580, or give It
all uUJIJles included. C10$8 to reasonable prices, must sell.
to Buttons at the Pub on March 25.
campus, avallable April 1, 255-9015 Kevin Koslk, 25S-02n, 8-7 p.m.
Thank you.
MR. T, I DO get II . What do you
:i~~;!"·FOA WOIIEN now [
mean about the movies? Am I
~a~=~~~~jsll1lh Ave. S. Call
supP.,Ose to underatand lt'1Dld you
ever get my letter ?! am also glad
FEMALE WANTED. Two bedroom
"'
·
you ' llke 10 lalk. Look forward to
apartment across from campus, JARDINE! We need a Kryatal ... 5
hearing from you!
~:~~i;:~~~:~. 2nd Ave. S. ~~
(Tills verbal abuse
HAVE A TAP, BLUE, and try not to
ausl\e.
-~
SMALL SINGLE ROOM, $80 per THETA CHI CONSOLIDATED Tour
month. Close 10 campus. 252· members reunion Friday evening ,
· 4458.
3121180, 828 5th Ave. S. Side enROOM AVAILABLE tor women trance only. S2 donation IOf
spring quarter. Wllhln walking beverages. Bring ptc turesl
distance from school. Completely COME ANO FIND OUT whatl l
fumlshed. Utilltles paid. Rooms sorority Is really like at the Sigma
BABYSITTER FOR BOY age six. 1":
avallable for summer and next Sigma s rgma house, 528 5th Ave.
2 evenings weekly. Close to
school year also. C.ll 253,8949 S., Mon. 3124/80. For more Into.
campus, near O.ks Apts .• Iran•
alter 4:30 p.m.
ca11 252-5955.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms tor JESUS IMMORAL: Anyone who · aporta Jon required. 725 14th St.
S.,
Apt. 315, call N. Lacroix.
women, various rent prices, near does not lorture and bum allve

II

1.011,pus, tor ~ummer. tau 252·

Attention

TO SHARE apt.

L!=========-.

II

11,e

•••
CALENDAR

ti

;=:ww1l:k.

Employment

=II

.. Though Brlttg/r,g Up Baby nasn·1
lhe o,is10Qe or ,es,umlon of Heo.
bu rn's later cornedv success. Th•
PhillidelphN S tory, 11'1 her bell comec:lv."
::-'.!-'·" •uline Kael
K/u, Kia. Bani. B•n1

'=====-=====

~~T::E

7339r.===•='!•=•'30=.===:::!i,:i.
For Sale

L!=========

Fri., March 21, 3 & 7p.m. Atwood
Sun., March 23, 7 p.m. Atwood

. ! GOLDffl

=~

WIIU'IEll

1Jf~

Ir

Housing

Wed., March 26, 7 p.m.
/
Thurs., March 27, 3&7p.m. Atwoo,ia_ ••- '-'·

Person.als ..

========

:~?;~~~~t'

rTIT,AR:~~~:•M•l~sl

__,_

-WATCHUPJSWATCHUTVSWATCHU
WATCHUn5WATCHUTVSWATCHU

_

~~t~\ttrs inttr11. .

~~ . ~

-~

~

~

-"~a~

- Precious Stone Importers & Wholesalers

~

Diamond Jewelry • Engagement flings
v

Steams County Bank Bldg.
Crossroads Center• St.·Cloud

March 10-31 Atwood Gallery lounge

Cross Counby Skiing
t:amp Ripley Ski Area
Sat., Mar. 22 ·Sign up in Outings
Center Atw

----

Lower Level

Bryag_Bowers

Tue!i., March 25, 8 p.m. Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Don'! miss Bryan's_;e performance
on the autoharpf
· - •-

* Special Events coordinator
* Concerts coordinator
* Acts coordinator

pply in Atwood 222. Deadline March 2

Call u• for a'personal •ppointment.

253-2095

Come get involved!
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The Chronicle is
now
accepting
applications
for
Arts Editor for
spring quarter.
Please apply in
person at 136 At• '
wood Center.

DARN GOOD PICTURE FRAMING .
AT REASONABLE PRICES
•.

'EiiKER~SCRAFT
~
~E.t!~!~.!:. . .. , . . "Qamei
Ope:.:~:.r;;.~~r ..
1

WHIRt

Saturday9:30a.m.- 5p.m.

~

'

I~

.

Donlin speaks
on traffic issue

Arts & Crafl Supplies
Plastic Models & Trains

Heallland Ski

145 W. Division Wait• Park
(Ac:roN FfOffl Tredlr A Trlppllfl

Granite Cify

PawnShop
Stereos

T.V.s
ICalrulators

.

·

51h :.t~:;,.%mai:,

We BUY I SEU.
SMAll LOANS

Je\\elry
Wat~

~

I. l l . ~

Typewriters
l'v'usical Equipment

Pl:Me"tools

r1--------·--¾
j Dall7-- j
II ____________
....
. II

11--aim

EYerJ Monday
Variety
Nipt

arid-nu::h, rruch rrore! .

''"Barb
With"

s..-, ,._,,

is

Qiitars

Fri. & Sat.

OPEN: I a.m.-41 p.m. Mon.-Frl.
10 e.m.-3 p.m. Set.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

ARTIST MAT_ERIALS
Drafting Equipment
·Calli8nsphy Supplies
·Oil Paints
-Water Colors
·Drawing Materials
·Mat Board

10% DISCOUNT,.,.

NutlllftiMlcbael
McElratb

Coming ID the
~keside Ballroom
Glenwood, MN 56334

......

rd.llan:lt21
. Tks $3.50
Doors open 8 p,m.

"\,rte- !:_A.rvr,NA.
Cribbage Toumamint
Sat:, Apri~, 2 p.~.
~t., April 12, 2 p.m.
Sat., Ap.!!J..1..9, 2 p.m.

with-studtmt I.D. •

$2.00 per penon
Of'£N ._..,. ~ Fftdilly froffl 8:.30 .uL to 5:00 P.11.-s.turdly tro...•:OO lo 5:00 P.11.

all prize money returned

2 Chronicle Spring Sports Supplement

Inside.
~

-

-mecured
of cancer.
Afler successful indoor campaign~
the SCS men's and women's track
teams are anxious for the outdoor
season to .begin. See how the _coaches
analyze the upcoming season on pages
4and 5.

Myboss
didn't.
My boSS dK!n"t understand th.l!. I •:a.s heah.l'ij•

aga,n
So l ""'a.S lelgo

A ktof~a.rellt:e
my b:l&s They t.'urik thJ.l·

The SCS baseball team, with strong
pitching and fine hitting, could be ·on its
way to the NIC championship. Details
and Coach Denny_Lorsung's thoughts
on page 7.

e\-elj-oneditsofC3llCtr l

tho.lght
t.."' Unl.ll the
.".menea.'l Ca.."Ce:- ~ -.
~ one cl its Sit:-."\Oe
and!'eh&bilr'..u»on~
nelpedmere'!llmi01

normal hfe
ibe ACS al<JO ha.S kcal
Unr.s ~ hel:l Amenc.lnS

Women's tennis Coach Becky
McClellan and men's Coach Reid Hans
.both ar.e hoping for conference
championships. See__page 6 fqr the ,
women's report and page 8 for a report
oil the men.

who'vt nt\'U h a d ~

u."lder:S:andl beaier

Tod3:,•. axre and

c1e,.,..

SophomoN · Deb Tennant, with a look of
mlnaUon, r'NdlN htrMII as her doubles partner,
1ber-.u Sp6wtng(background).~• to Ml'Ve kl a
recent practk:it at HM Auou•ta Tennl• Club. Tennant
la al.o battling for the No. 3
po9'tlon on the
Hu9klea . . . . . . lennll INm. (Photo by Mark
)

..........

ALL REMAINING .EQUIPMENT &"Cl:OTHIN

~: -50% .0FF

l

On the cover:
.r..~

matt.

~~~· ~
· rurable. too

American .
Cancer .
Society

•lno•

Convenience Is Just ·one Of
Many Reasons f:or ShopP.ing Here·!

Spring Plant Sale
!,arge tropical f!oor plants

s16.so
•

WAITE ,AN<: ffL ~1111
t 0 3 ~ 1 t.

-Students-

;,~:

PiP1

3360W. DIVISION 252-6358

j,,

Part-time
.•.
:•:
Phone Work
Per hour

I

~ng
with people?
Our national
' non-profit org a ni za ti on
needs 50 enthUSl8stic articulate peope,.;tt,p1eas.
ant phone
• personaJiHes.
No selHng or
appointment
setting . You
can trocn our lists. Guararteed salary
$3 3Q per hour after one week training.

••
Cati 252 - 9252
•:: Mon., 31 & Tues., April 1
between

16-a.m. -5p.m. oniy ·

Earn a gu·aranteecb,ninimum of S2,000 fof'fbe summer. Midwest
Corporation has openings il\,.the folowlng comunitfa:' j\.lbert
. Lea, Alexandria, Anoka, Austin, ~nson, Brainerd, Caledonia,
· Cambridge, Fatibault, Fairmont, Fergus Falls, Granite Falls,
Hastings, Hewitt, _Hutchinson, Litchfield, Little Falls, Mankato,
Marshall, Montevideo, Morris, New Ulm, Northfield, Ortonville, Owatonna, Pipestone, Red Wing, Redwood Falls, Sauk
Ceotre, Shakopee, Slayto~, St . .Cloud, Willmar, Windom·,
Winona, Winnebago and Worthington . lnteniews on Wednesday, ·March 16 only, in the Sauk Room, Atwood Center at
1:30, 2:30 and 5:30 p.m.

Softball team strong

Chronicle Spring Spor1s Supplement l

Coach hopes for high finish 1n MAIAW
l..1,1 )1,.•;i r·, ,q uad J-,;111.._.d .~-U•. k d hy Jam i1,.•
( i:1hhi:rt', .:tl'i~ avcr;u!c 111 I.\ :11 -ha t, . Sd1i:rcr
b t t hl' n:gul:lr, . h i11i;,g -~'-'O in (,lJ trip, to 1hc
pl:111.· wh ile Miller. \\lh• k d th~ tc.am in ho me
nm, \\ it h 1hrt·c. hit .~l'i 6 .

( \ ,ad, D1;11\lll' (illma 1d: i: h:1:- high lu1 pc.\, for
th1,.· SCS ,1,.1 ftb.1 tl ·h:a111 thi, ,i:;1,0n.
·' t f..:d 1hat we ..:a ,; fi n i, h ,trnnc in th1.· , 1:.11,.:
f11 1,.• Hu , k i1,.•, ,._•mkd t he !<iC;t:ton wilh a 12-9
thi .. ,1.·a,,111:· ( ih1,,·.u 1. ~c ,aid . .: Our Q._iggl·,1 11:1:1 1r<l :ind fi ni , hcd ,ci:0111..I in 1hc 1\'I A I,\ \\I .
•1,,1,.•1 i, ;1 ,1 ro ng nu..:ku , ,1 f rc111rni ng p layi:r, . Ou ri ng 1hc , i'-: g;.unc, played in t he !<ita cc
\\ 1..• ar1.· :tl,l• l'\ (ll..·ct ing y.rnxl thing, fr,m1 ,111r 111u rmu11t·111 . the o nl y luv,c, camc ,agains1 t he
~\11111!!..:1 playcr,•• lhcy' n.· hccn h1l1k ing gl1~
1 U111\·,.·r,i1y o f Minm.·:.01a.
far .··
·
SC S has placed seco nd behind the Uophcrs in
T h1.· I h"l.. k~ tia,c t hree player, n:1urning the MAIA W 1o urnamcnt ror t he las1 two years.
fr111 n \a,1 vcar·, all•~·l inn1.·w 1a A"rn;imion llf But this year , Minnesota is in Division I whi le
l 111 1.·r..·11lk ci~1h: ,\.lhktk, for \V\11111: 11 (MAIAW) SCS 1110\'Cd to the AIAW Di vision -II. SC S will
llm rn:1111 1.·;11 11.· :1m : uu11idd..-r Deb ~·lilkr. meet 1hc Gophers 1wice during the regular
pi1d11.-r .luli..- {iilh1.•n ,l1n amJ ·:,.hon , lllfl Ka lhy ' season. however.
'id11.•rcr ."\Ve have been playing one or 1he be11er
O tlwr 1op rc1urnc1.· , in.!hu.k calhccr · Riia teams na1ionally in the Universit y or MinRn,1.·mJ;1hl. \lt1llkltlcr .lam: Shimon and Och nc:sota : · Glowa1 zkc ,aid .
l.1.·hn ..·r . who \\ill , 1ar1 her fourth sca:-011 for
SCS will mcc1 rcwcr o pponent s at the stale
S('S a t fir,, ba.;._•,
·
level lhis ~cason . Two teams fr om Minnesota
fh..- pi1ching app..-ar, ,trong. with liilben- will advam:e from 1hc Sl ate le\•el 10 the Region
,1111 .
Cheryl Ca ,:,ibo ~md Nan..-y Gramm Six tournamcn1. Glowat :tkc reels the Hus kies
rr.:1urning . La:-1 year':. pitching , 1aff :.pun..-d a could be one of those teams a~ ancing . ·
.:.<..a earned run :l\'Cragc in ~I ~m1.-s.
(iilb..,•rt , l1n had .a 0 .tJJ E_RA bu1 had a 5-6
I h1.· , 1.·;hon Ofl'-'llcr is scheduled for April S at
rec1irll \:i--1 war in. 12 l!amc., ·. C.is:-ib1l was 5-5 ~1 ii 111e, 111.1, foll o wed hy the home ol)(•ncr April
;u1d lmd a i .59 ERA . (i r.nnm. in her fr1.~hman •) aµ ;.1in, 1 Augsbur!,! Collc~c. SCS will then
\'l.'.11', wa, ,: .o wirh a .l .~ ERA .
Clllllp..·1c in lhc Univ..-rsi1 y o f · Nebraska lour. Th ..· H w,kir.:, l'ihtain ..·tl Marcia Ledin. who namcu1 April 11 and 12. a tournament lhe team
Ciflm·a11 h · fi:d :, i, 0111,.• o(JhC bc11er fre~hman in.. ~ i, ltl\11.ing furwa r~ u e rin g . ..
!111.· ,1 .i 1..•. L~·Jin. who hdpcd C'ambridg.c gain
" Thi , I\IUrn:1111c·ll1 will allow us 10 , cc some
the , 1:11c pluyoff:. . wa, lllll.' of till.' top high or 1h~ 1..·anll\ we could fa ce at reg.ion~...
, ch11111 11i1d1cr, in th ..• , tatc for 1he pa:.t 1wo (il11w;11 1h • , ui<l . "N..•bras ka-Om3ha and
y1.·.ir,. :1c1.·onlinµ 10 Glowmd.:e .
N \lrlhCI 11 h1wa. hlllh Di vi, ion II team-. . arc
S<.'S ah11 ;tddcd 01h..-r IYc1-hrm111 and WI'\ , H,11lll ·•
·
{ill1\\"a11J..c fed, , omc may hcl11 the 1cam imihc Hu; kir.::. will then play 51101hcr 1J games
m ..·tlimcl v . .lean and Joan Schroer . at ou 11icld in April bcforc com1>c1ing in 1hc MAIAW
and infi~ltl. rc:,pcc1ivcly. ,dong wi1h infielder 1t1umamcnt May ::! and 3 at .Mankato Slate
P a uy lkrgcn. a rc ~u!lflfn!!' -l_he top rrcshmcn U 11i\1,.•r, i1y .

People are fanatics when it tomes to their PUot Ramr Point pens.

~~=~~~~ up. And when someone borrows one.
Flrst. they lo\/e the Wirflt writes. Realty smooth and extra-fine. They

go wlld over its dever metal collar that helps keep the point from going
squish. Naturatty they -forget · to gl\T It back. ~hough it's only 79(.

_less~~~~~'r~Pl
~ ~.:ie~rt:t~~~~~he~i_Q..:.ht1y
delicate stroke. It's only 69«.
Sb If you borrow someone's Rat or
Point or Flnelmer pen
~
you'd better

~~er:ahered

consequences.

:Si

But. ror much less than a
dollar.you'd be smart
to buy yo ur own.

fineine matGerpens_
:::.enior ca1cner Hlta..l'Os enoahl s na g s an err am p,icn ollrmg pracuc e .

MQ'e11'1Cn,-,S,

$0'T\8t'IW'lg rowrile • lll\.
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After successfuI

Women enter season with -caution
by Jim Negen
S1arrWrllu

-

A lack o r facili1ics during 1he indoor season did
not stop the SCS women's track team from breaking
15 school records, but now the Huskies and f1rs1-ycar
Coach Sandra Schlciffcrs arc easing cautiously in1 0
spring.
Jn preparing for indoor compc) ition, the Huskies
were forced to run the steps and hallways of
, Halcnbcck Hall and, o n ccnain days , lift weigh! !..
That this is an unorthodox way to go about con ditioning for a season is acknowledged by Schlicffers .
Still, the Huskies managed a record-breaking
season in which five women Qualjficd for regiona ls
this spring.
Some or the more notable pe·rformanccs of the
winter came from the SCS relay teams. At the North
Dakota State University meet, the team of Dana
Morrisette, Bev Mueller, Elaine Steffens and Gale
Waterman set a USA / TFA record in the 800-mcter
relay. Then on March I, the same team won the 880yard relay at the University or Minnesota . .
.. I've got an excellent group or sprinters 1his
season," Schleifrers said ... They did an exctllent job
this winter considering our facilities. ' '
Steffens also managed an individual record at the
U of M meet when she won the open quarter with a
time of 59.7, an excellent time this early in the
season, according to Schltiffers;
"We haven't had anyone to challenge Elaine yci , "
Schleiffcrs said . "She has .~iioulSlanding in all of
our meets so rar, blH. still she told me she has never
run Jhis rast this early. I can't sec any limit 10 her
potential this season ._"
Much of this winter's success could be from the
weight machiilts and ' the new programs used by
~hlciffcrs. Plyamctrics. a way of building reaction

li me. power and fit m:l>, thro ugh 1hc use of ,, cighl l> ,
wa~ initia1cd by Sch lcifferl> af1cr her a rrh·a l from
Wa~ hi11gton Srn1e Uni,·crl>i ly. She wa.i, hired in
Scp1cm bcr 10 replace l\aren Tho mpson. who i!. on a
o ne-yea r lcave-o f-a b!.enl>c 10 earn her doctorate
degree.
·
" We 've had a 'lo t of pOloi1ive· fecd ~ack fro m the
weight program !I thi.-. year. ·· Sd1lcifferl> said . ··M a ny
of 1hc wo men have said i1 has helped 1heir 1rai ning. ·· •
S1ill, wi1h a ll lhe !.UCCC!.!. registered during the
wini er, Schl ciffcrs i!. hc~itant to predic1 a ny1hing fo r
the l> pring.
The biggeM rea!.on for her cautio us a11i1udc may
stem fro m 1he possible los!. o f To ni Bourne. the
Huskies o nly runner in dis1ance event s of 3,000
me1er!. and 0 \'Cr. Bo urne had phy!.ical problem!I in ·
the winter and this spring is carrying a ,•cry hca\'Y
academic load.
'" Right now we arc diM:ussing 1hc pos!.ibilily 1he
Toni may no t continue in track,"" Schlciffers sa id .
" She ha!. 100 many conflic1ing things going o n this
spring. If she docs decide 10 Wi1hdraw, we will be in
1roublc in 1he distance even1 s over 3,000 meters. We
don' t havCanyo~ ning 1h'osc dista nccs. ''
, . ....
The second biggest problem facing Schleiffers is a
lack of personnel. Twen1 y-five women arc presemly
on the squad but Schleiffers still needs people 10 run
hurdle!., distance and participarc in both 1he long and
high jumps.
"This sea!.on we arc not going 10 worry 100 much
on scoring as a 1eam. •• Schleiffer!I said. "We arc
going 10 be concerned with individual performan ces."
·
.
.
. The Huskies· spring season stretches from early
April 10 May 10 and includes jus1 four mee1 s and
three 1ournaments. The four meets will all be at Selke
Field , beginning wi1h 1hc Gary Schwartz lnvitalionai'
April 5.

Senior Loren Schwlnghemm«, • co-ca,pteln ol this YNr'I men'• I
practlc. In Hstenbeclc Hall.

-

Photos .by Brenda'Mann

.

..,.

---

Senior hurdler Loren Bielke comes off the alerting bloc lea while practicing In Halenbeck Hell.

In preparation tor lhe fasl••WOKhlng outdcH
Pelmer, Mary B~lg, Debbie Tranllna, Step!
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indoor seasons. • •
Men's trac~ team has high hopes
by Chrryl Madson
S1arrWriler

Ou lu1h and Bemidji Staie
Univcn1oil\' in 1hc- r.ar\' "khwarl :t
hl\'ita1io~a l. 1hc home o pener for
A !>trong fini sh by the SCS
SCS on April 5.
men·:. 1rack team in lhc Northern
Af1er 1he SCS De..:a1h\011 on
lntcn:ullcgiatc Conference (NIC)
April 11 and 12, the Huskie!I take
Indoor Championships give:. the
on
Nonh
Dako 1a
State
team a good Man for 1hc ou1door
University, a team which
• !>Ca ?>o n, according 10 Coach Bob
defeated Moorhead during 1he
Waxlax.
indoor season .
Mankato S1a1c Universit y won
SCS chen mce1s Moorhead for
1hc indoor title, defeating . the first or two dual meets in a
Moorhead State Universit y by 21
chree-week period . The Mcec or
point s. SCS again rounded out
the Saints (wich St. John' s
the traditional trio, gaining 85
University, St. Thomas College,
point s, i1 s best performance ever
St_. Olaf Co llege · and SCS) is
in the indoor compc1i1ion .
sandwiched between the meet s
"Our performance (at the
with Moorhead.
conference mcc1) is a good inThe only times the Huskies will
dication that a strong team is
challenge fy1.ankato S1ate will be
developing. I' m looking forward
in 1he Drake Relays and in T~e
to getting outside, " Wax.lax said.
Other's meet .
Mankato and Moorhead, the
"This schedule is very good for
... ... perennial power~ in ~e
us," Waxlax ~id. "We arc
NIC , arc "icwcd is the teams to
meeting several highly combeat a8ain this season. Bui SCS is
petitive teams this season.
expec1ed 10 be right in the thick
"We expect to be in contention
of ching!I .
10 win. It will depend upon the
Although SCS meets fewer
stra1cgy of the 01her teams. If we
conference opponents during -,he
arc the only one to go after
season this year, the schedule will
Mankato, they will preuy much
present s1rong compecition 10 the
dominate the conference. II will
Huskies.
•
depend on how willing the others
The Huskies meet Moorhead , · arc 10 go a&ainsl Mankato~''
thC University of MinnesotaWaxlax has a great deal of

rack 11quad,

1alen1 in this year's squad.
Several people placed at chc
ind oor championships.
Co-capta in
Loren
Sch wingha mmer, who set the sch oot
record in the 400-mcter inlermcdiale hurdles. is running in
both the sprint and hurdle evcms.
He will be j oi ned by Roger
Grothe, Mike Herman, Steve
Kangas, Randy Schulz and Layn l"
Kelley in the sprinting and by
Loren Bielke, Mike Lieb. Mik C'
Lcedahl and Schu lz ill th
hurdles.
Mid-distance runners include
Dale Gross, Dick Clay, Chud..
Roach, Jeff Browne and Sco1 1
Ergen whi le Dan Moe, Ka rl
Krueger, Rod Denzine and Ste\'C
Faus! · will run long distance.
BrOwnc is the school recordholder in ,thC: 800-mcter run and,
along with Gross:ami"Clay, is a
member of the record-selling
3,200-meler relay team .
Co-captain Doug R~d will de
the long and triple jumps and the
javelin while John Fischer will de
the pole vaulting. Dan Neubauer,
who placed in three events in the
NIC indoor meet, will combine
his jumping with decathlon work ._

•nc! Junior Ill-, o.hlen wortc on aprtnts dunng a ~

-

Trantina take to the streets behind Halenbeck Hall during a pre•se■ aon
practice.

Transfer student Stephani• Pinsky won.a In hOpes .ot gaining a
spot on the Huskin' rosier.
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Women netters set high, realistic goals
h, Kl', in 01.luh,ija
· "ip,;rl!<> l'.dilor

T lhlm:h -.:u i-.fieJ ,,it h 1111.'
1979 ,c~1,011. women·, t1,.•1111i ,
( \ •:tt: h lkd v :'\ k C ldl;m i-.
lwping f111 ·1m•rl." fn1111 111.·r
ICalll ,hi-. ,pri ng.
'
" I 1111,m!h l \\I.' llm.1 " ,u\··
l.'c.,~fn l ,t.~1... 111 l;i-.1 ~car:·
· Mt:Cklla n -.;1it.l ,J f IIJ7•J. when
thl.' Hu,kic, lini.,hcd \\illl (,.,;;
in t.lual mt.·1.'t, and ,cl.'ond in
1hc Minue,uta ,\:--.oc iati,m t1f
ln1crl.'olk\!ialt.' ,\1hk1 k, for
Woml.'n • {~J .\I,\ WI

l 1H1r•

IIUllll.'lll. ;, 8111 1hi, year WI.'
ha,·\' a 101 1n'11rc 1ah.·111. mor,·
cxf)l.'ril.'111.:c a nJ al!. but \ 11\l'.
r>er,on ,.. rc1urnm!!.
_
With 1hc 111::rn y rc1u rning.
,·ctcram. a lo ng with '-l'\'cral
1:J.icllll.'d llC\l.l.'01111."f\, SCS will
be t:1111:.iJ crcd \lil t: llf t he
l.'0111 cndcr-. for lht.• Nl1ni1er 1
Sun Conkrcnt.:e (NSCI 1i I.'
:md aho for - the /\.IA I t W
Di vi-. ion II t:hampion, hip .
"'Our l!Oal i-. 10 win t he
D i"i,iun - II , 1atc mcc1:·
M!t:fkllan ,a id . ··w . . ha\'c a
• 1J1 of 1ak111 a nd I 1hink we' ll
hav1.• 10 lie l.'011,it.lert.·d om.- llf
the fa \·orite:- . •·
Rc1urning 10 her N<~. I
:-inglc, pu,i1ion i" Holl y
Graham. a junior who will
y.i\'I.' the Hu:- kic" .-. 1rl.'n~1h in
the l1r,1 .,k11.
Sopho more
.h1an Sundstrom will · and1or thl' Nll . ::!
single" l'> h11 while fre:-l11na11
Lori Graham. :-opho111orc 1kb
T en nant
ant.I
frc .. 111n an
Thcri:'~;:1 Spic.rini will bank for
1he No. 3 position . All.
however. should he in 1hc. linc,
· si.11P'IOIO ' tw....,..."-'I_..
up.
Number one alno'"·P'aY« Holly Graham eyH the ball c~y u she lhatJMn• her fOfehand In prscllc. at
Al!>o hoping tu
find
the Augusta Tennla Club. Grahman Is a1so part of the Hualta.1 No. 1 ~bJH·tum, along with partnff Joafl , pu.. iliCllll'o in 1hc lill\!•IIP arc
Sundstrom.
.
•
•

-

Pi:egnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that wciy:

::..!~.::r"c':f
;:.."l.c;~
any time.or c ~ to th. .
2Q...tl.CI,

IIHITHltGKT olflc. l«oted at the
St. Cloud HoapltaJ,. g,ovnd floor .

.Ill!-,._, conflclentlal

YOUR SPECIAL

C!uJ;;Flt£
--- .·p~~~-,,,~

l-

i ·.·

·

and 9d

two

bat J,i.nk.

(ot tf'u /n.i.a of OIU i
I
6 p.m. to I a.m.
I
_I
alI ni9ht Cll'w. uk., i
i
..
Just over the hill i
i
,
, ·•
pastTand·T i
----------clip and redeem----.----.,,_
:

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M .
Submarines
Sandwiches
Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcotu

Free dorm delivery
FOR Fl.ST DELIVERY

252-9300

..__..._..__...~W

·Laur:t 1\kGuirc. l\: arl.'n 'ki-. ,
Sul.' Widin-.ki. Bt.· dy All·
Jl.'l \ \ll\, P;111i M l 1t ✓ l..1l. l\:cll y
Pkhli:11 amt Diam.· ~m!g .
Sund-.1 r,,m am!
l·it11l y
(i raha m
w ill
pr11ballly
l.'\Hnpri-.,.· sc -.;· .. Nl,. 1 lhllll:lk,
ll.':1111 ,,hik S pk1 inµ ..111\I
T l.'lrnam midu h,.· N11. ::! "ii h
W idin-.ki • a nd
/\11 •11\... 11
1.'ll lllbinin µ 1,l fur m a 1hird
11.'am.
" I t hin k H ol l\' and .ll1a n
ma\...c :1 ,·,.•r, ·c.l1ot.l 11.'an1
bc1."<lll!<>e 111,.:y · pl;_1 y well
tui;e1hcr. "' i\kCldlau -.a it.l . " I
ab,1 1hi11k 11Ur 01 her tcarn, will
t.lo ,, ell. Spiering. ant.I Tcnnmn
,,lm llll" Nl1. ::! d,1uhlc-.
l.'hampi,111, hip (at i hc S1. Olaf
ltwi1:ui,111al Mardi ~I am!
Wiehu -. \.. i :Ult.I ;\lul/.\... 11 \H.'TI.'
ftiurih a1 No . 2..··
SC~. " hi..: h hop.·-.· h1 u 1ili ✓ c
-.peed h l -.ulidify ii ,1r,111g
\!rt1 und c.:tllll'. will rl'\:,·i ,·1.• lhl.'
i,uic.hl'-.i l.'t••1 l't:n.·1h.:t.· ,:11111 •
Pl.'liihm fr,ltu /\l;111\...a t11 S1:11e
1Jniwr,i1v ant.I 1h1.· U11 h1.·r, i1 v ·
,,r \Jinnt.•~111:1-D11lu 1h .
·
"i\ l;~~h> and Ui\lD arl.'
h'I~ ':iruni." - ~kC'ldl:m ,aid .
"\\'1.• h,·a1 Li111h l,f 1hem la , 1
,·t.·ar but 1ha1 duc-.11·1 mean a
il,t 1hi,ycar:·
While winning lltc l.'1 lll·
rcrcnl.'l' ;1111.I ,r;ue 1i1h.·, .ire t\,,1
lll 1hc 1ca111·, \!l1ah. i\kC ldl:111 . 1llm in °hl.'r '-t.'\.'tl!lJ
y..;a r :11 SCS, i, hnping ll• hrinµ .
a ft.' \\ imlh•it.l ual , 10 1h~ ,\I,\ W
Kc\!i1,.111 Si, 1\111rnamd11 ..
.-. We're h,,pinµ t h;,u \ lltnt.·
1x·npk wi 1h 411alify ;mJ 1hen:
,tr,• indh·id ual-. \\ ho will . .. ,he
-.ait.l. "8t11 we would al-.11 lil.::I.'
h1 ,akc 1he entire 1cam. We
ha ·t.• 1 µ11t\J . :,.ltoug 1cam a nd
\\e·rc h11pit1y r,!r lhl.' ~ .. I .•.

CANCER CURES
SMOKING
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Husky nine $ets sights on conference title
h~ Kl•,in Okluh1.ij;
~purl~ Edilur

Thcre i-. nu thmb1 in Cuad1 l>c1UI\
Lm,ang°!> miml 1ha 1 hi-. SCS ba:,,ebail
lea lll i!o gui ng.10 be !!,JOd .
.. \\' c"re Jeliniti:h l!,,i nl! rn win a few
ball gami:, 1hi, p,.-ar. ~h.> J~ul>1 abuul i1. ••
Lm, ung. -.:ii<l. -- 1-fo1,cfully ,,,_.· 11 be
wi nning llfti:n and l 1hinl. "'-' ha,·c a \ ' CT\"
go..ld d1un,:c 1\) ,,in thl' ,:unfcrl'ncC'
champi ,ui-.hip. •·
La:.1 Yl'Ur. i1 a pp,:an:d 1hc Hu:.~ ic:.
"uul<l hav.._• a :.hot al t hc Northi:rn In•
1..•ri:ollegia1e Confcn.:11 ..·c 1it k bu1 baJ
wdu hcr and 1hr..·c l..>-.:.c-. tu Manka10 S1a1 e
Uni\'cr:.ity dropped SCS imu third placc.
" We had a good ball dub l:t!>I yl':Jr but
we blew it our:.clw;o, ," Lor,ung ,aid . "It
wou ld bl' nicc tu ,ay. ' If WI.' played more
game, wc could havc "On i1' but we had
1hc ,:hancc 10 win again-.t Mankato and
wc blew i1. ··
·
Thi!> yea r. wi1h a Jk.>ICIII baning line-up
and a s1ron~ pit ching ..:Qrps. Lor:.ung is
hoping hi:- 1cam will rebound ...
~· LaM )'car wa!o a good year: · he said .
· "Wi: loM ci8ht or ninc· seniors from 1he
prc,·iuus year and wcrc11·1 cxpclied to be
winning. Ye1 "''-' fini , heJ only .027 behind
Manka10 for the NIC 1illc. hi1 .327 as a
tt.'am and our pitching wa:-. second in the
i:onfcrcnc..:.
"Thb year I think we have a good
chan..:c 10 win the conference. " Lorsung
add1..-d . " I 1hink 1hc :-.ame thre,: will be on

:~~

~!!~~i~:~~li;t~~~:-.~t.~ ea~~~1~1J~1i~
right behind . Sou1hwc:-.1 (S1a1c Univi;rsi1y)
may be a · :-.urprbe bl..'i.."ausc l think 1hey

h:.J\'e ,oirll" pcoplc 110 OIIC l..nO\\ ), alh1Ut ...
Thl' HLi..l..ic, ,,cr..· ,1.: h..•dukJ 10 1)pe111l1l' ··
"l'.a-.un t\hu,d:\\' wi1h a <l uublcheader
a1?aim 1 Na iiu1;a1 :,\ ,")l.'.i;uion o f ln t ~r"l.• ,)\lcc.i:.11 ..·
Athklk:- lNAIA)
po\\,:rhoU,c J ohn Urown- Uni,er-.it~•.
T,,day SCS meet:-. lh'-' Unh·cr:-.ity of
Arl.ails'3,. 1h'-· Na1ional Collegiate
A1hlc1k A"oda1iun lNCAA ) Di,·ision I
runn'-·r-up las1 year. in all\U hcr
doublchcaJcr .
" \\'c c\1ulJ ha\'C found ea:.ier 1cam:- to
p la~· o n o ur :.outh ..·rn t rip bu, il wouh.111 ·1
do u, a ny good 111 Jllay wcal.i:r 11.'am:.:·
Lorsung ..aid . .. John Brown i:,, a \'cry
goo<l tl.'am. Thcy bi:at u:. 1wkl.' la:.1 year
but Wl' didn 't Jl la) \'Cry Wl.'11 . ··
Tlw remainder of the Hu:.ldc.":-. spring
journ\'Y b al:.u 1ough. Wcdnel>day, SCS
1111.'l.'1 11 Mi;o,:.ouri Wc;o,lcrn Stall.' College and
Thur,day will 1m.'i!I William Jewell
Collcgl.' . On Friday. 1h'-' Huski'--s will play
Crcighton Univcrsi1 y befo(c d osi ng out
thl.' ,outhern jaunt again:.t Bellevue
Colk•gc Saturday.
·
" La:-.t year against Missouri Western
we broke out of thl.' slump we were in and ·
played ·o ur bes1 game:-. of the trip.' '
lorsung ....said a!o tiC a0'$lecl 1he ..
remainder of the-·1rip. "William Jewell
will also bt.' 1ough bu1 we have no idea of
what to expec1 i'rom Creighton or
Bellevue.· ·
.The Huski~ will play eigh1 non•
conference games after the spring trip
before opening 1he NIC schedule with
perhaps 1hcir two mo111 importan1 games.
SCS 1rilvel!I 10 Winona on April 11 for a
doubleheader ,with the Warriors before a
s.cond-,-r ttaaaball COKh Denny Lorsung USN• Utt.. body engla.h to siren • .
doubleheader wi1h Manka10 on April 12.
nolnt in e pre-MHOn wort-GUI In Ha9enbecll: Kall.

· The NIC's t~p two hiuers in
1979, ·Bob Hegman and Jim
Eismreich , are both back in
the line-up for the SCS.
Hegman, who hit ,.4 69 las1
year, will again be a1 shortstOp
wit h Eisenreich, who hit .396 a
year ago, re1urns to center
field .
..
CC>-<'ap1ain Scou . Mansch
will anchor 1he ho1 corner at
thii"d with Co-cap1ain John
King doing t he catching for
the Huskies.
Darrell Wa1ercot1 and Dave
Hartung will banle foi the
second-base duties with Jeff
Schlink and Cary Swenson
sharing1 heduties a1 firs! base.
Joining Eisenreich in the

Meyer, Gregg Pederson and
Joe Sybrant figure to be in the
staning rotaton while Geoff
Hibbison. Roger F.n gin and
Mark Neeb will head 1he'lis1 of-.
relievers. ·
"Our biggest problem this
year· has been de1ermining a
1eam," Lorsung said. "It's
been 1ougti determining who
will play because we've had an
abundance of 1alent. It ·s
' tough making euis: it's tough
on 1he player and i1's very
tough on 1he coaches. There
were people cut that would
have played 'if it were another
year o r a different school.··
Bui in 1ha1 abundance o f
1alen1 were several players

~~~~!\~~\~ ~~~gl 8;i~~~:;- ~i~i~~s5~~~:~~ ak: ~~a1~ ~~~~
on the SCS s1afr. and Tim
Wiens or Joe Mar1 in.
Berling. Dan Meyer. Mike

-

is going 10 win some games .
And Lorsung knows it.

•- - - - - - I n Concert _ _ _ _ _.,.

■!lid East
. Band
-

Roger llo)'d, Michael ·Sofnmerville, John Schlitt
.Dan Birney Steven Huston-_

Comin1111·111e i.aus- llalllM

............ I

Sal Mirth 29 8:30 p.m.
AlsoAppearine: -

I

~

Adv. Tickets $6.00
•

-At dQOr $7.00

Doors open 8 P·l!I·

•

•

rickets available Wax Museum, St Cloud
Senior Cuy Swensen stretches for • thrown lrom his llrsl bHe position on • m,ke•shllt mil• ld ·In lhtl
H1lenbeck H•II gymnHium.

(612) 634-4292

Box 213 Glenwood, MN 56334

*-
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Young but experienced netters
s't1_ooting for NIC championship
by Kevin Oklobzij11
Sporls Edilor

The SCS Olen ·, 1enni, tea m
was yOung and ine.l:pcrienccd lasl
yea r.
·
This year. 1hc 1curn is still
yoUng bu1 Coach Reid Ham feel s
his squad coul d bccomc: !he
Nor1her)l ln1 crcollegia1c Con•
fc rcncc(N ICJchamp ion!\.
·•Last year we were youn[! and
inexperienced, .. Han~ ~aid . "Bui
this year we're young aml ex•
perienced. We have 1hc whole
squad back and I 1hin k we· 11 be in
the run ni ng fo r conference.··

" I 1ry w -.chcdu lc a-. wugh a!I
pu-.,iblc::· H.tll'• ,aid. " If we
n11.:c1 wvc-rul ,1n1n!! h:am, bc:fo rc
,1ur conf,·ri:111,;c: ,1.·a!\,111, w1.•' II play
1n11ch bc:ttcr tcnni, .··
R1.·1urnin}t 1t1 hi.; Nl1. I ,ingk,
po-.ition i-. ju nio r Jerry Sch•
wunhcrg, who fini~ hcd ,ccund in
1hc: N IC a year .l!W beh ind
Mkhigan T1.•d1°, Wa ll y Wright .
Stc\'C Lundbi:ri!. who ;1ho
finbhcd ,crn nd i1l the N IC lasl
• yc:ar. i, bad in hi~ No. :! single!\
,rot ;ind ,nc:wcomer Mike
Watkin!\, a transfer -. 1udcnt frum
1hi: Uni\!Crsily of Minnc.,ota. will
probably play a1 No. 3 ~i nglc~.

~~ h~~s~:~,.~~r;~~~n~~~~: ~~~;ca~r:n;p:i~:h~q,j}

poin~r~st
line-u p. Hans fee1s· 1ha1 1he 1op
1hrce singles players a rc equa l in
abilit y and 1ha1 t he bot~om 1hree
players arc a lso equal. Combine
the singles strcng1h wit h 1hree
1alcmed doubles 1eams and it
would appear SCS will ba n lc fo r
1hc NIC crown .
"Righi now I fee l We have a
s1rong learn . ·· Hans said. " Bui
we haven't shown it yc1 so I don't
know how good we' ll be. if we
wiH be any good al all ."
In the firsl meet of t he season
in la le February. SCS dereatcd
5 1. John 's Univcrsi1 y but lasl
week. the Huskies los l two _ft.J
decisions to 51 . Olar College and
St. J o hn's.· before edging 1he"'
University of Wisconsin-Stout 5·
. 4 on Saturday.

· , hrL-c spots. " Hans said : "But
o ur bo11om 1hrL-C a rc also very
good. In fact. we migh1 be
stron!!,cr a1 1lw bonom . Now that
doc-.n·nncan t he bouom people'
a rc bc11cr, but they a rc probably
better 1han 1hc i.:ompc1i1ion. ··
A1 t he No. -I ~pot will bc:
fresl!man Bobr Plombo11 whi le
~cnior Jim Munson wil,I be in the
No. 5 position wi 1h Todd Ho les
in thc'No. 6 slot.
While there is an abu ndance of
s trengt h in the singl~. t he
doubles teams also appear to be
tough 10 bca1.
"Wc~rc much st ronger in
d oubles and \Ye could rea lly s how
power.·· Hans· .<1aid. "\Ve have
some gQod combina1ions and
hopefully they' ll be winning.· ·

Al No. I doubles will be
Schwanberg a nd Holes while
Lunc.tberg and. Wai kins will fill
t he No. 2 po!lition. The No. 3
1cam might be P lombon a nd Pau l
Eddclstci n.
Ahhough SCS doc~ have a
drnncc 10 win their lirM NIC
d i;nnpions hip ~incc 197-1, there
tkfi nit cly will he .;1iff Cl)ln· ·
pclililm.
" I wou ld t hi nk we would be
picked .10 linislJ ,e,ond behind
UMD (1hc Univer!\ily of Min•
111.•-.uta- Dulut h ).'
Ha n,- e.x•
plained . "Dulmh ~hould be
farnred. I 1hi11k t hey have bcucr
playcr1, at 1hc lop but w1.· might b£.\!.- •·---.1ron!!,cr a 1 the bo11urn . ·•
·
Al 1hc Eau Clai re lnvi1ational,
Dulu1h rlaycr-. dl.'fcaicd member~
of 1hc SCS ,cam eac h time thi:v
111c1. Bui fiv1..· or tlic eight wc 1l1
three SCI!\.
"Th1.·y beat us at a ll cighl
(players rrom b01 h schools _did
1101 m1.-c1 at No . :! double~).··
Hans said . ·"'Thcy were all pre11y
clm1.·bu1 ifwc don·1 wi n 1hcclo-.c
matchc~. we won't win at a ll. ..
l·fowcvc: r. Han.-. docs expect the
1cam 10 bc'winning .
"We ha\'e a good gro up of
·µuy, on 1hc team a nd they have
i.:onlidcncc in thcmsch•cs. ·· hc:
,aid. " We ha\'C po1en tial and I • ._
hope ~~c ha\'C a !\Ul.'.CC!\S l'lil
-.ca!\lHl
0

~r.:: :.:'!,:':'!:~~~ ::.~~1;::

displays his serving formJ n -e'"lleenl fflffl egaln1I SI.
Olel.

.

S11111 i>l'OIOI l)y MM1< H¥rts.on

Newcomer Todd Holes, •J.i,,nlor, cetum1 • sh~t during 8 rec8nt ~ t
wllh St. 011!1 CoUeg•. Holes lHfflS with Jerry $Cflwanberg for the

Huskies N.o._1 doubles team anit"ls atso SCS's No. 6 singles pla-.:ar.
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